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R. E. DeRusha Is
■ Candidate For 

Commissioner
Well ICnown Farmer, Former 

■■■ Commissioner. Oifers 
Self for, Off ice

K. E. DeRusha, one of our wg'1 
known farmers living out on 
Home Creek, who has been con
sidering the feasibility. of enter
ing the race for County' Com
missioner of this precinct for 
several weeks, authorize,s his 
name placed in our column, and 
makes the, follovhng statemen. s:
- “As a tax paying citizen, I  fav

or a considerable reduction in 
taxes and "county expenses, in
cluding a 25 per cent reduction 
in -commissioners’ salaries and 
others to proportion. :

' ‘‘This is submitted on its face 
value and without argument. ,

' “ I  believe In strict economy in 
government and a dollar value 
for each dollar spent. .
■ “I f  elected, I  will at all times 
look after the affairs of the of
fice to the best of my ability and 
guard -well the' expenditure of 

: tile county’s . funds, giving the 
most'I can for the money spent, 
considering the interest of the 
people each day in the year.

“I  am making this announce
ment, subject to the action of 
ttie Democratic primaries in July 
and will ceratinly appreciate- 
your vote,’’ '

In addition to the above, Mr. 
DeEasha has served his home 
coira'ty, Calhoun, in the eo,pa.city 
of commissioner, prior to' his 
moving here 25 yea s ago, and 
has ahvay.s made a study of the 
county affairs. He made th.o 
.race for the office he now seeks 
four years ago, and was left out 
by a small margin of. votes, but 
has: never given up the hope bf 
serving the people of his home 

, as one of their county: commis
sioners. His record as a citizen 
speaks for his honor and integ
rity, and if elected, he will make 
a good servant of the people in 

. Coleman county.

Santa Anna Lions
■’Honor Internaf!
■ Pres,, J. C. iyer

Seventh Anniversary of Local 
- -Club Marked by Visit 

■ Of Internat’l Pres.

Baptist Church
We failed. to reach our goal 

lor' Sunday school attendance 
.last Sunday, but hope, to have 
. an increase next Sunday. We 

V invite you to come with us and 
■ we will strive to do thee good.
'. Our B.y.P.U, showed a splen.- 
did Increase last Sunday as a 

: result of our Training School. 
lAiere are others who should be 

■. In onr B.Y.P.U., and we urge you 
i-tlO'come. -We have all unions 
4,iaxm oragnized, from primary to 

adult, with new officers in ail 
..■jJtees, with two exceptions, 
'■.llolp us to ma1i:e thi.s Traii>.i'iig 
, .fiervicc a groat .succe.ss.

The pc-stor v/111 preach at the 
morning hour, but will leave in 

..,tUe ailenioon to start a revival 

. at Winters Sunday night. We 
.invite you to w'orship with us. 
Come to our mid-week prayer 
service it you feel the need of 
a spiritual blessing.

Last Sunday was a good day 
m all denartments. We had 
one addition to the church by 

• profession of faith.
HAL C. WHMGO, ?a,stor

Tuesday afternoon, the local 
lions met at the High School to 
celebrate the seventh anniver
sary of the organization in'San
ta Anna. .Several guest were in
vited and a number of the bus- 
ines.s men and therir wivc.s who 
have worked avith the club in 

j.sponcei'inK projects for commu
nity development were present 
to help entertain and enjoy the 
birthday celebration. ■ .■■■■■

The distinguished guest of the' 
evening and principal speaker 
was the International President, 
Hon. Julivan C. Hyer of Port 
Worth, who talked to the crowd
ed. auditorium for some thirty 
minutes on the service the. lions 
over the country have rende’-ed 
It was a signal honor to,Santa 
Anna and the local club to have 
the International President, visit 
here and take a part.in the even
ing’s enertainment. His talk was 
worhwhile and well recievtd. .

Visiting Lions, some of them 
accompanied by their wives and 
other members of their families, 
were, her from Coleman, 'Brown- 
wood, Ballinger, Menard, Abi
lene, Cross : Plains, Junction, 
Winters and other places. Thos. 
E. .Hayden, Jr., former moyor of 
Abilene, at present president of 
the Chisholm Area pfi the Boy 
.Scout,';; of America and Ed Shum- 
way .chief executive, were here 
and took nart.s on the program.

President B, E. Lovelady pre
sided at the "meeting. ■ Mayor 
W. B. Baxter delivered tire- ad
dress of welcome and Lion N; H. 
Pierce of Menard, District Gov
ernor of Group No. 22, intro
duced tlie speaker. .
A basket luncheon, supplement

ed with barbecue, was served on 
the lawn prior to the program, 
which was opened, in the main 
auditorium with a number by 
Miss Louise Gray with her. choiv 
a! club. The number was very 
interesting and appropriate. Mrs. 
Ford Barnes very charmingly 
recited a poem, “Texas, Won
derful Texas’’', composed by Mr. 
Hyer. ■

The evening was well spent 
and we believe it wlil be a prof
itable move for the cause . of 
Llonism in this part of Texas.

W. C. T. U. Meets ’
.  ̂ With Mrs. Lowe

The W. C. T. U.'had a ve'-y in-
■ 'teresting m eeting Wednesday af-, 

ternoon whi) Ivlr.s. Olinton Lowe. 
Ail present took p^rt in the read
ings and d'seussions. Morris 
Sheppard's recent speech in de
fense of the ' IStis -Amendment, 
was reviewed.

Miss I,ouise O’-ay gax'e a very 
hn/norons reeding and sevc--ai 
piano mn'-bei'S. Je.'̂ se Goci 
,";'iv'e sever” ! ?neee<? on Hie ac- 
CordlfsT’,. Durino' the social ne- 
rkiu oaNi 0T->e had to pev-
.(tw'-” E'r'-'e kind of a stunt. Th*"

• next ."’eating ""ill be-with 
Paul V.” n Dn,'!s'” n on the first 
V/cdof-?dR.V to ’f’he m m -
iam 'are tn lr**pn dav

" ■ ôpen and'to come
r '  _ ,  . , t f l  mi mmrnm-

i i »

Camlidate For 
Governor Visits 

In Santa Anna
Jolin F. Grant, ECTUblican. 

Candidate, Visits Santa 
-Anna in State Todr '

Wednesday morning t’ne editor 
had the privilege of examining 
at close range a real Republican 
and he admitted hSs identity 
-without any apology,- rTlie-vis-; 
itor was John P. , Grant, who 
lives in Hou.ston, and 1.S engaged 
in the lumber business for a iive- 
lihood and is now tiding to a- 
dopt politics for a business.

Mr. Grant has made ,a success 
of his own business and savs he 
would like to guide the wheel- 
of-state for a term, and see if 
he can i'niprove general condi
tions. Personally, he would not 
be a bad fellov/ in the governor's 
mansion, but hiS chances to oc- 
■repv it are just about as good 
as that o f'm any others who 
have the inclination and instinct, 
but can never meander the path 
'eading up to the place. This, 
of course, is just our surmise, 
.Hid not authentic.

SENIOE B.Y.P.U.
1. B^rtotures—Group Can'fcain.
2. The Tempie-~i.e"ds PitTrd.
3. Christ and the Body—Edythe 

Fitta-M..
4. Health and Happiness—Jes- 

'lo Lee anarkmaii,
5 Slsl’aiess pud Sin — Edwin 

Ne’il.
6. A  Strfiaiy-Ser?aat-4J2eUe

Dpniefe, ■ ■
f .  I t o r d .

People passing on the high
way near Plainviaw coinmun- 
Ity stopped Tuesday morning 
to look at a very interesting
sight.
' Luther Dunn has been sick 

all this year, and had not- 
been able to plow any of his
.land, but. Tuesday night prac
tically all his ■ land was pre
pared to plant. fli.s' frbmds 
and neighbors came in Tues
day morning and caused the 
passersby to stop and count 
■■Iweiity men with .their plows 
a.nd four Irac'or.s at W'ork in 

•And ihey try toI Oise f'eid.
I teil'-ns the . country is.- goi’*!!*.

flown, that peopie. are becom -. 
ing iiihmnan. Several men 
who were u!3a5>!e to go Uicm- 
selves hired men to ffo : and 
drive their, teams, 'and some 
half-dozen, men are go'ng.lat- 
'er in the season, who were-un- 
a!)!e. to svsj this time.

One man sa'd: “Th.ev, didn’t 
do this, where I came froni.”

Coleman county is a fine 
place in which to live!

2 New Members 
Elected on Sdioo! 

Board Saturday
Surprise Vote .Names ’ Hardy 

Blue and Tavlor "Wlieeler 
'New Members .

Local Golfers In
Celebration After 

Spirited Contest
Losers of Contest Entertain 

. Winninff Side With 
Biff .Barbecue

Ti.\e trustee elecUor, here last 
Saturday, started off very qiuec, 
only four or five votes being cast 
until after noon. Shortly .af
ter noon, a whispering'campaign 
started over, town, and before the 
IMlls closed more than a hun
dred votes were east. "

Notice of the election-had not 
been published, only posted a- 
round town in three or four 
places according to the oid metii- 
ocl of, calling an election - prior 
to the days of enlightenment, 
and the old: board was placed on 
the ticket, for re-election, and i£ 
things had gone on without a 
contest, only a very lew would 
have voted, but after the word 
was noised around that a con-1 
test had been started, work be- j 
gan in earne.st, and re.sulted in i 
the election of .two meml)ors 
wiio.se name's were not printed - 
on the ticket. |

The old board, which had been; 
nominated for re-elccUon, was: j 
Dr. K ,'B . Lovelady, M. DuBois, j 
Joe Mathews and J. W. Tabor, i 

■We don't -know what started 
the contest, whqther.lt wa.s just 
a little friendly rivalry or some 
other, object that prompted the 
action, we cannot say, but the 
results are that Tavlor ..Wheeler 
and H;u'dy Blue were ciected ;i.s 
new members In lisu of Dr, Love
lady and W. DuBois, ' I

The school board, as it now 
stands. Is: Stafford Baxter, W. j 
H. Ragsdale, J. Frank Turner, I 
Joe Mathews, J. tV. Tabor, Tay
lor Wheeler and Hardy B'ue. 
Tills is a .strong iioard and t.he |

The contest between the local 
golf players came to an- end-th- 
first; of the week, ■ the losers 
'.rcaling lire wimier.s to an out 
door barbecue luncheon on t.u- 
course Wednesday everiinc;.

The wrilei- lias jiev-n' i-'
■’re technic of writio" m  ■■■oh 
{ -'.jii,;, iir v, run e

-igiil call it.'and rci.-is a, 'oh ic- 
lnct,'’,nt to ner.Uoii lin- .'iUhu- i 
:m rffort to be of inim.st o IL 
players atid roadens in gencTal.
. Abou-all ive komv-how-to wri e 

is the lollowiiii-g line-tip chal
lenged other pia-vers to aVnatch 
with- certain rules, knov/.n- only 
in The language of tho.se who 
play golf, the losing side to trea . 
You know golf is a game played 
by sports,-and the better the 
sport the better the golf, San'a 
Anna has several sports mim- 
bei’Cd among,'her citizens, thus, 
the game of golf is among the 
interesting sports "of this city. 
Not all sports are golfers, but, ad 
golfers are spox'ts. The writer 
is a sport, but our elements run 
m a different direction to- that 
of playing golf. •

The contest .started March 22 
and ended April Av/lth tlie fol
lowing line-ups:- 

O. L. Cheaney, captain, W. Du
Bois, J. P. Woodruff, Virgi! New
man, 'W. T. Wheeler, N. H. Ho.sch, 
Leman - Brown, Sparks Whet- 
.stone, Tom Sealy, Byron Joiner, 
Emmitt Day, V. L. Grady, W. H. 
Ragsdale, C. B. Verner, Dr. T. 
Richard .Sealy, D.. L. Pieratt, Rex 
Golston, Bob Baskett,; Eddie Piuil 
-'Voss and H. A. Turner,.
' The above named team wa-s 
opposed by the folkHviiu.; learn: 
W. I. Mitchell, captain, J. T. Gac- 
retb, H. G. Agnew, -P. Î . Bond, 
W. Carl Williams. E R. Purdy. 
P. C. Woodward.- Dr. L. O. G.ar- 
rett. W, H. Thate, Geo M. John
son, Jodie Baker, Gordon Hol
comb, J. B. Lowe. E. H. Hoseh, 
.C. A. Walker, I. O. Shield, C, A. 
Crump, J.. Ed. Bartlett, Lynn 
May, Fred Faulkner, Dr. R, R. 
Lo.velady. ■ , y r

Cheaney’.s group won seven of 
the finals while Milcheirs gromi 
won thirteen, Mr, Cheane.y and 
his defeated group Lreatwi with 
a barbecue luncheon at 0:30 
Wednesday evening, and the ed
itor had tiie piea.sure of p;.irUiu- 
paiing in the cats. ; Tiuui''s for 
the, invitation, and the only re- 
-gret is those onions were .so dog  ̂
gone hot the chevon tailed to 
counteract the odor and other 
effects, and the, writer took an 
overdose to the tune of one big 
headache. . Blit that’s alright, 
wo had enough fun to pay for all 
after-effects, and will be present 
at the ending of the next match 
if we are Invited.

Tlie losers, after treating to a 
fine feed, challenged the win
ners to another match, which 
was accepted.

JEdge S. J. Pieratt 
ApMunces For
Office Co. Judge

Itormer Office Holder Sqek.s 
. , ..''Place .Affain, Promis.inff

R i f f i d  E c o n o m v  '  ■ - ’
TO TI-IE VOTERS OF COLEMAN 

! :i;UN'!V:
; Ii) ,1’ ii.s K s u e  of t!ie Santa Anna 
i I ".-akc my ?unouua.enicnt

lii:' ')!!']'■;■ n l r.-.-.'r-tly Jud-;e of 
■ >n '■ -iuiy
I i , ;t,'i . (■;' yiii 1 ,a- d-.no

a; • -i;;..-’ '■ i', :: ivirw U 'ee.. hi tlL.s 
■'Uiiv il’,-.- : -li'-r ij - --I fji ijiy

/: 1', '.i' I', I'r -.-I’ -; .-ne
'( iii iu the oni.'C 1 am no-,’, s -ek- 

: ing. . , , . -
j Fu!i\' r( iili.-iii’i Ih'ii, wc aro mw 
, ‘'-u’ing one of liif ’nosl trying 
I times, in many years-—a time 
jnr.d rffiairc:- s'trict economy and 
i ioH of the enliie people,
I a time impe-ative that'a( .start 
i ’vu'-'L be made in the reduction 
'o f the rxnenditu'i'es of this coun- 
joy—1 plTor myself-to the consid- 
1’’ ration ot the voters of Coleman 
I coimtv on the ba.sis of reductions 
'uid economy in-the administra-■ 
lion,of the .affairs’ of the com
missioners court. I realize that' 
our bonded indebtedness mirst be: 
met, but I  -am of the'opinion that 
our county budget could be re
arranged to be in keepiri'g with, 
the times. I  hereby endorse 
■,rnd pledge to you my support of 
the recommendations of the Tax 
Reduction Committee of our- 
county.' If l  am elected as your 
county .iutlge. it shall be mv chief 
concern to - cooperate with the 
coinmi-ssioners court, -heciurse 
taxes cannot be reduced until 
omoendltiires are.
- I  d.o not e:xpcct to make a close'- 
',’ anvD.c.s oi the county- 'as my 
means are limited and rro.st of 
my time is taken up makhig- a 
living at home, but' I  do expect 
hi .’ihd at your galheriu-.;;s.

I f  you favor my policic.s and 
be'!’'eve th.'it I can .serve you. I  
will thank -you for your support 
and influence in- the JiiJ,y: pri
maries.

,, Very respectfuUv,
S. J - PIERATP

Methodist Church
SUNDAY APRIL 10, 1932

Preaai'iing by - tiie pastor at 
both morning and evening hours, 
Subie.ct 11 a, m.- Haw May I 
Know That I Am A Chri.stlan? 
.■Subiect for the evening hour. 
Failiiful Unto Death.’

Young pcoplewhl meet in their 
-service at 6.45 P. M. ::

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 
You are cordially invited to 

worship with us.
W. T.:Gray, Pastor.

.BvicVhnG'i’ OrphanF, 
Home Friends To 

Hold Eg'g Shower

destinies of our schools are safe 
in their liands.

C. E. PROGRAM
Tonic: How Should :We Use

Sunday? John 9:1, 13-16. Acts 
20:8-7.

Leader; Helen Turner. -'
Song.

- Scripture Reading and Lead
er’s Talk.

Prayer.
Announcements.
Spend Sunday Prai.sing God— 

Ps, 84:1-4—-Mary Bradford.
Spend Sunday Attending Wo.r- 

shln—^Eliz.abetli Rollins.
What Do You Think of. Sun- 

,dav Amusements ? Catherine 
Rollins.

Are Sunday Monies Good o<- 
Bad.—Ernest' 'Van Zandt.

Has Pie"sure Anv Place Tn a 
Sunday P r q g r a m ? — Lenton
Oakes., , '

•Row Moel'l .cffrudq. We
Give tn rhnrfJr vz-i-k on Sun
day’ —Jasper McClellan.

Song.
Mtepaii. •
C. B. Meets at 7 o’docfe.

Coleman VCounty" 
Grand Jmy Finds 

■ Fonr Indictments
COLEMAN, April 2.—The Cole

man county gi-and jury for the 
spring tenn of district court., e 
neneled bv District Jndve E. J 
Miller of Brownwood Monday hns 
recessed until Aprii 18. . Bete"e 
quitting it returned four felon’ ’ 
indictments, the smallest nu n- 
her in many years, Dennks Lv- 
kins is charged with possession 
of intoxicating liouor for th' 
■nirpose of sale, Cla"k Brashers 
Georgeo Butler and Le.ster T  y- 
’ or are charged jointlv wltl 
burglary, Walter Carriger if 
charged with .posse.s.«loii of lio- 
•'or for sale and William Wat- 
’’ ins Is charged with hir’glaia' 
' '̂wo divorces were granted by 
the court during,,the week.

ASSOCIATIONAL B. T. S.

'T’h.-s c,pte"”OT.-. r’l.nnit.v
Trninin® Porta-’’- 

P5 npta,; Fundav a.̂ ‘ êr-’CO" 
iv <,«’n d’qloek in the F'”'-'
•’'’-■otist Church of Colenian.
,Tcal B. r .  P. tJ.’s. will havt 
chareg @I the pmgmm.

The ladies of the Santa Anna
Bti ntist Church vvill ship eggs tOj 
Buckner Orphans Home at Dal
las next week. If, you are in- , 
terested leave your eggs Friday 
and Saturday of this week, Ap.ril 
3 and 9, at the L. G. Bobo Poul
try : House., . •:

Hai F. Buckner, co-sunerin- 
tendent of the Institutten. the 
'oreraost of its kind in the entire 
Touth, states that for the first 
rime the Home has had to bor
row money to meet the current 
'xpenses. This is due, according 
0 Mr. Buckner, to the publi'’ ’s 
’ ’.isintemretation of the recently 
nnounced endowment gift of 
me and_ one-quarter millions of 
lollars. ' He reminds the public 

Buckner Orphans Home has 
’ ot and will not realize a penny 
"Ota, this gift, until after .the 
teath of the donors. '-

Miss Bradford To 
En'fcertairi the C,E,

Miss Mary B’-adtord wi’ 'i e’"’.tor- 
' aln the members of the .Pres- 

C E Society in her' 
Home Friday evsning, Anri! 8th. 
■'efoi-e the Bocial ho«i,r there will 
'e an etectioa* of'otfcws and 
other bwang*''

■ .‘r-;' -f '

>■»

"T'-V'"--I
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Final Results Give Santa Anna Lead
In Interscholiistic league Contests

ilcli-.iU' —HiK?! S!-h(!{)l'.
■ Girls Bebate; W  

: .: -H Igli, -Ex a McElnilh an d Norm a 
" Harwood r ScOotKb—Santa Anna 

 ̂. LilUan Bible - and Helen
' Turner. Third—Burlcett High, 

-:;- d Helchi-Helberg and Una V. Cross.
• -Boys Debate: First—Coleman 

Dibrell and Mac 
Woodward. ' Second—Santa An- 

■/: na High. Robert Hunter and Lois

Dechiiiialion—hcral Sclioois
:’V' Junior 'Girls: First—Junction, 

Berta- Alvey. Second —Plain- 
S' - view, Allene- Leady. T h ird - 

White Chapel Ullie Mae Kuy- 
Jiendall. - ■

Junior Boys: Fir.sl—Bowen,
Jack Taylor. Second—Plam-

- o view,' Clyde- Williams. ■ .-Thud—
Leedy, Jot Tucaer |

Senior Girls: Fir.st—Ccsitral,-'
Elizabeth Savage, .Second—June- 

; V tjon, Lillian- Wm.slett. - Third—.
. -[Attdehson, -Vivian'.V

Senior 'Boys:' First—Bowen, 
Arnold Howard. ' - Second—CeiV- 
tra!, ; Donald Coiirsey, , Tliird—

■ PlainvieW, ':V/ilb McCre.ary, .
OiJic.r Tiian Rural 

M l Junior' Girls:' - First—Talpa, 
Juanita Marlin. - ISecond—Buf-

V  ̂ Horton. -Th ird—
:: : Silver :Valley Georgia Marie
-lower). .
■ Junior Boy.s; ■ First—Sailta An- 
. I'naiWard';: William 'Mitchell, 'Sed-

ond—Coleman South Wardi Wal
lace Dingus.' Third—Colenmri

- :West: Ward, Edwin Barl CreaL -
-: Senior Girl̂  First—Santa An-

1 na,- Prance.s-Louise Adams. Seo- 
' ond—Colenian, Aleene Hainilton.

1 lllird —Silver -Valley,, Ineta Ow- 
•cn.'
' Senior'BoysFirst—Santa'- An
na, Leon'Ward,' Second—No.v-

' ice, . Randall .Parker. Third—
.'Cdlem3ui, ,Lyh'n Riley. , ' ^

Exlcniijoraiicdiis Sifcaksng
'■ .Giri.s: - First—Buffalo, Be.ssie 

: Fae Bull. ■ Second-'-Golema n,
::l'Fr.ance,s:Ricii. Third—Simla .1:;- 
i-nh,.Catherine Rollinse , i . - 

V'Bpys: FirsV-->-Santo; Anna, Jes- 
' vse; Lee , Spiirkn'ian. ' Segoad—

■ iBliffalo, -Ben 'Peyton.:' Third—
..- Coleman, Will -Clai'k- Gay.

Essay— lJurai Sc'iiools -.... 
Pirsl—-Cleveland. Francis 'Tliig-

V -.pen. Second, Liberty, Virginia 
Holt. Third Hardin, Clition

■ 'Reanies. . . : - . r ■
IVartl Schools

First- Coleman West Ward, 
Gwendolyn Gouion .Second — 
C o lm u i ''hath W id 
Biggs Thud San' i Ann iW  id 
Mary flnitlumi Garr'-ti,

( ’Id -s B High !■ bools 
Filsl -Biv-k,,or.d, Cii Mu I'lc- 

Carroil. Si cond- Bi-iwn Ranch, 
Maggie Sinionton. 'fiurd TJul- 
falo, Eessic Fae Bui)

ss A High Ssbools 
Fnvst .Saiii i Anna, hciif Koun- 

tree. Second-C’nleman, Koritie 
Gibi' 1.

Spellin.g—Rural Schools 
Sub-Junior: Fir.st -Junetion.

Florence Brawner ;ind.Nore! Do'- 
Arman. Second - Hardin, J. B. 
Smith and Helen Shite., Third— 
Cleveland, .Kathleen McCormick 

“'and Brady Lee Phillips.
Senior'; First- Central Letiia 

' Meek ami Dori.s V/Jl!iams. Sec
ond-Hardin, Clinon Reanio.s 

. and Bula Row. ■
Other Than itura! Schools 

Sub-Junior: Fir.st--Santa An-- 
na, :Ima Neill and Dorothy Ro.ss. 
Second-^Buftalo, Ima Jean Tuc
ker and Gayle Baize. Third— 
Rockwood, Hearthal King and

- Douglas .Snider.
Senior; Firct—Santa Anna,

Kathryn Creamer and Ruby Wil
liams. Second—Valera, 'Vyron 
Carroll and Joe Carroll. Third— 
Coleman, Francis Rich and Ei'ile 
Meail.

Music Memory
First—Coleman South Ward, 

Elizabeth Whitmire and Clara 
Bell Spangler. Second—Buf
falo, Modene Carr and Granville 
Waters. Tlilrd—Coleman West
Ward, Pauline Ransberger and 
Bertha Pearl Owen.

Picture Memory . 
Krst tied by six schools; Gould- 

busk, Juanita Thomas and Rosa 
Lee DeBusk. Santa Anna, Mary 
Todd, Gale Collier, Louise Oakes 

. and Elizabeth Norris. Burkett, 
Patsy Burns McFerrin. Elliott,
T. J. Dalton, Jr. Hill. Way Moore 
and Pat McClellan. Coiemari 
West Ward, Frank Snodgrass, 
Lottie Lee McKinney. Bernice 
Hough, Buena Vista Cathey and 
Lucile Ayres,

Arithmetic
First; Santa Anna Ward—Em

ma Jeane Werner and Emma 
John Blake. Second—Coleman 
West Ward, CaJ Ferguson and 
Edwin Earl Creal. Third—Cole- 

' South Ward, Milton Jones 
A. J; Caniger. Fourth—Cen- 

■"’am Savage and Ethel

Islaees won in arith-

nietic-First,-:Ga-ilcFergh5b!l:yli®. 
Xloicnum'- Wc.st - Ward.- - ---Second, 
Emma Je arie 'Wer-hor,'. 9,5, i-Santa 
Anna Ward, Third ■ : fe m m iiJ  oh a; 
Blake, 85, : Santa yAnml) -Ward: 
Four!.h, Milton Joi'ie.s. 7;>, 'Cole
man South 'tVarcl : '

' Three'R.’S .:y : . .
FirsL----Plalnview, Ruth Leady. 

Second—Hill, Flodell Stewart. 
Third-Line, Stuart Williams. ■

■Vlhletii'S
Volley Ball: Pir.st—Buffalo Hi, 

Tola-Casey, .Erline Curry, Mildred 
Curry, Ethel Cooper, EValihe 
Green, : Bc.s,sie Fae Bull, ' June 
Piigh.

Second—Buffalo Ward,: Mo
dene Carr, Colleen Brinson, Mag
gie Lee Talley, Jeanne Peyton, 
Jcttle Mae McGreai'-y and Dhris-. 
tine Brannon,

Third—Brown Ranch, Merle 
Winslett, Lena Miller, Maggie 
Simontoji, Gleo McQueen, Beat- i 
rice: Yates, .. , . j
:, .1: piaygrohhd .'Eall—Boys;.: -'.! 
FirstT---OGleraan: :Southi; W 

Troy:-: BrOgkst Donal'd - Walker,:; 
Loui.s Rapdall, Joe Baker, N. A. ’ 
Oliver, Roy Gober, George 
Epp6rs6hv.;-.GeGrgO;:&
Sanderson iaiid 'd 
Substitutc.s: Charles Squyres
G.wi'n ' Shore; i '(Peythh,' jpĥ ^̂  
and Ben Bragg. , ; ,1

Second---Santa Anna Ward, W. j 
C. Btu’den, :JuriWr ;Sndoki:3 T. | 
Oakes, James Johes, Jack Poy/ell, 
Garland Smithy Dan Blake, Todd

Sakes,: poyle, Baird;,, H',' L ., Vpss., 
:Subsiitutos:' George McGoriagil, 
.Riclidrd .Miller,; H, L. Voss, i;:
■ Third (Tlcd) ---Sihmir : VAUey, 
Ciiarles Popno;', Cam Shields, Jr., 
Waiter 'Mu'rr^
Jack Smith, A. J. Hendersmi, Wil- 
sou Childs, Bill Pnpnoe, Wilburn 
b’urncr. L, I>. HeiKler.son. Sub- 
.sUtnie.s, T. B. Baker and Clifton 
Child,s.
:: 'Thllxl:;, (.Tied );--l!h*own Ranch, 
Reginklci ':Sparkij; Major: WWt,- 
fieia, - Joiin Hornsby, William L. 
Raperj Gourtney. Ballard, Mar
vin Moore, J. C, Smith, Woodrow 
Wilson, Jim Jones, JclT Rearas- 
field ; and Floyd Camp.

Girls
First—Golemail , South Ward, 

Irene Alexander, Niiia Fae Arth
ur, Elizabeth Allen, Ellen Malch- 
off, Willie Dae Pridemore, Annie 
Pearl Jordon, Fldra Dee, Wester,’ 
Dorothy:'Brewer, R,o.salee Hub
bard,: Oleta Webb. Substitutes; 
Ruby j yJevtell jorclon. Hazel 
Gaines,: Estelle Curry ’ and Beul
ah Taylor, :
' Second—Hardin, Beatrice Slate, 
Luetta Slate, Mildred Reames, 
Estella 'Iia.rding,' Lottie Mont- 
goine'ry, :EuIa .Row, Newell Gray, 
Virginia Boj'd, : Vera Fay Gray. 
Substitutes: Betty Veal and L6-
rene Jackson, ' :
;; y-Third.teRockwood)^^

r'ieJfl and Tr.icl* —Clii.ss IJ 
: :J20 High Hurdles;, First—Nov
ice,; Goodson ..; Second—•Novice; 
Pahker... Third—Novice, Tom- 
■lin.ten'.". -
: 100'Yard Da,sh: First—Burkett, 

James/ Second—Buffalo, Grif
fith. TTiird-telleveland, Jenn
ings. . iB’ourth—Novice, Nerouth..

Mile Race; First— Novice, Good-; 
son. Second—Brown Rahch,
Vlilsoa. 'i’hirci--Brown .Ranch,'
Sinionton.: :Fourth--VJOyer'Vali 
:ley,;'Brrilth. ■

Firat—Brown 
Ranch, Lawrence, . Second- 
Novice, Nichols. Third—Buffalo, 
Horton, ; Poiirth--~'Noviee, 'Park
er.; ' ■■ .
:; 220 Yard Dash: Flivs t- .-Bu ffalo, 
Griffith. Second—Brown :Ranch, 
W ilsoh. Third—Novice,: :Nerquth: 
Fourth—Talpa, 'Brookshire/ y /-: , 

440 Yard vDash:,:;-; .Eirst--^ 
Cove, Ganii. :':; SecohclABuNtetL 

j Moore. ; Thlrdteyalera,; P 
i Fourth—Burkett, Wilso-n,- :/' ^
' ; 880 : :Yard: ;R 
Neuroth. Secbhd-nBuffaio.^yN 
Third-teValera,'i'West.'/
Brown Ranch,:;Rpper,

.Mile, ;  Relay; FirstteBurkett,
! Wilson. Second—BrOwri Ranch. 
Fourth—Valera, Nixon. '
Pols Vault: .First—Novice, Tom

linson ( tied). First—Burkett, 
Roberts (tied): First—Glen Cove, 
Duncan , ( tied)) , Fourth—Nov-

I ice, D. Parker.
Broad Jump: First—Valera.

Puckett. Second—Valera, King. 
Tliird, (tied):—Cleveland, Jenn
ings. Tliird (tied,)—Glen. Cove, 
Gann'.' ■ ; • "

High;Jump; First—Cleveland, 
Jenmhgik Second—Novice, (dood- 
son (tied). , Second—Glen Cove, 
Ragsdale. Fourth—Novice,; D. 
Parker. . Fourth (tied)—Silver 
Valley, .Hamilton.
; Shot P u tF irs t—Brown: Ranch, 

Lawrence. Second—Novte'e, Neu
roth. ; - Third—Novice; TOmiin- 
son. Fourth—Brown Ranch, 
Moore. -

Discus; First--Brown Itauclt, 
Lawj cnce. S o c o n d—Burkett, ^
J.'uues. Thirrl—Movicc, R, Pra’fc- ' 
or. lAnirUi—Novice, D. Piirkor.

Javelin: P’irst—Brown Ranch, 
Lav/n,bbcc. .Second —Novice, Qood- 
fion. Tiiirr!—Lurkcti, Jamos. 
Fourth -KUver Viillcy, Chikia 
(tied). Miurlh- - Vaiera, (Ihurch- 
ill (tied).

Field and Track—Class A
:120 Yard Higlj .Hurdles: F irst- 

Weaver, Coleman. Second— 
Ford, Santa Anna. Tliird—Clark, 
Santa Anna. Fourth (tie)—
:^parknian,' SantiyAnnairSelsdn, ' 
Cole'man.'/ ' ..l.-
,:;;lG0 Yard Dash: :First-i-Bowers, 
Colenian, -lO.?. / Second-T-Zach- 
ary, Santa Anna, Third-~Bur- 
leson, .Coleman, Fourth—'Wil
liams, Santa Anna.’ :

One Mile Run; First—Traylor,. 
Santa Anna, 5:32,: Second-
Weaver, Coleman. Third—Mdw, 
Colem'an.; Fourth—Everett, San
ta; Anna.
:220, LOW' Hurdles; First—Wil- : 

liams, Santa Anna, 2'9;05. Sec-' 
(Contiiiued on Page Three) z’’
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Ee«H 
Tube fae/ 
29x4.40-21

$ 3 8 3
Each in Pairo

IRBY
THE' STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

. . . . .  CALLS FOE A NEW 
WARDROBE, AND IT CAN 
BE REASONABLY MADE 

FROM PURDY’S NEW '
SPRING SILK AND 

C.:OTTON MATERIALS

SPRING
. . .A CALIiS FOR .A NEW 
H A T, AND WE HAVE A 

NEW AND ■ COMPLET'E 
LINE, OF HARVEST 
HATS AND DRESS 

HATS--AT ALL 
PRICES!

SPRING
CALLS- FOR-A NEW PA-Hl OF 

OVERALLS AND NEW WORK SHIRTS. 
NONE BETTER MADE AT THE PRICE
THAN THE BIG SMITH LINE.'

t o w
PRICISI

' a s'et ! ,

■ L ifM im e  GuaramteeS

. G O O D Y E A R  
S P E E  D W A Y

. Supertwist Cord Tires

e w H-i g.li ,;P:e.a fe s: 
in .CieedVsar Value! 
5Ujsky,dopeiH(ahle,gi>ansnu.‘(;d 
Uri;a ami Uibc.s you get ti-.esc 
matchless 'nargaias because 
niUlion.o more people buy 
Goodyears. Come see liiem!

Ful! 
OvfssUe

29x4..‘;0-2il,

28x4,75-19.. 
29x4.7.5-20.... 
29x5.00-19... 
30S.5.00-20.... 
31x5.00-21... 
28.x5.2..5-i8... 
31X.5.25-21,,,. 

n..,;. o.

, C.i sir PRICES .
Price •'» }>.< h Kach !n 

Paiia Tuba

$4 .3 © .9 4 . 1 7 $ . 9 1
.'4.37. .4 .», .9 a
s .w 4.97 .9 4
s.*o S.04 .ft:
'S.39' 5 .2 3 i.®0
'5.4S, ,.s.at 1.14
S.78 s . » .1.16

■: 6 -.IS' -s .w 1 .0*
6 .4 s

■ 3-.S7 3 .4 ft •8ft

Tube Si'.as
29x4.40-21'

Each In Pairs

NEW 
' LOW 
PiiCESI

a .set I
. . . Lif©tlme:Guarantee<l

G O O D Y E A R
PATHPlNDER

. Sup^twist Cord%'Ir«,
, ,Oth^ a !« »  in proportion

SPRING
. . . .  CALLS FOR A PAIR OF NEW SHOES. THE STAR
•BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER—FOR EVERY M'EMBER OP 
THE FAMILY—OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETE IN ALL
LINES—'COME AND SEE iJS!!!!

In joitf old tim  j 
lor the new W38 ,

GOODYEAR ' 
■ALL-

WEATHERS ,

- TUKE IN'
■GmAf0SX Radio . ;

WM. ■ m t.. V

JER-WE GIVE PEOFiT-SHAMNG LOCPONS'l!!!

r ' P t o i t e ;  1 6

 ̂ SRnt!ii:,A !iu>0.; T e x »  '
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PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!
■Will have Iriicit'-load ^■iii-Santa 
Anna, Friday, and in - Clolemati 

. Saturday. O. C. CAETWRIGHT
n o t ic e  ! ! ! “ “'

We intend to haul ICE into the 
rural liistricte tliis year, Just at 
we slid last year. If you are 
interested .see iifie.

W ra. H. HINES ■ 
ftlRTSAlE! . Pair of Bronze 
Turkeys, also Corn and Maize. 
Cheap for Gash. Phone 3213. 
' ■ Sc
FOE SAIjS! ' Harper.Mebane 
anil. Sunshine Cotton Seed from 
State Gerlsliod Seed last year at 
58c a busiiel. KOY FIIEEM.4N 
i  h.-ive 14 .??c';js{.''.-e£l Rambouilljt 
Bucks for. Sa.!e! Priced in line 
to seUIto seiU G. B.-SMITH, 
3 miles nort!i of Santa' Anna Ip 

SUBAN GRASS SEED 
$1.00 per 'iimidred at barn, two 
miles north of Shield. Free of
.folmsoii Grass. ' 2p.

EOtAND C. .WILMAMS^ _ .
' F O K A a LE—Tv.’o Choice Young 
Jersey Males. H. J. PARKER

tie

. FOR SAi'ii OE TRADE'
My 260-acre Stock Farm, 2 .miles 
East of Santa '.Anna on. Stats 
Highway. Aiid'.’css.owner: .E. B, 

t HERNDON, P. O. Box 16, Eskota, 
Texas.

. NEED GLASSES?
. BR. JONES—TIIE .- EYE MAN 
'w.ill''be in his Santa Anna office 
»n Tuesdays, April 5th .and 19tb.

See him about your EYES,' 
HEADACHES and GLASSES

-HELP AVANTED:- . 
Reliable man between ages of 25 
and 50 to supply old established 
demand for Bawlcigh Products 
in south Coleman and in south 
Brown counties. . ' Other good 
localities available. Surety Con
tract required. Company fur- 

■ nishes everything but the car. 
Good profits for hustlers. . Write 
tfie-'W. T. Rawleigh Company, 
Memphis, Tenn., or see me. T. P. 
Bankston, Santa Anna, Texas.

FOR SALE, Big German variety 
Millet seed and good Soudan 
grass seed at 2c per pound. 
Delivered in Santa Anna any 
Saturday. Louis Newman.

State Certified Cotton . Seed 
any variety at .$1.25 per bushel 
sash or credit. W. K. Hlelton, 
Agent. ' ' Wc-

FOR SALE!
At a bargain, one-half ton Model 
A Ford truck, in good repair. . 
W. II. RAGSDALE at the Bakery

tic

EGGS! EGGS!
Sngic Comb Rhode Island Reds. 
From Coleman County Fair win- 
»#rs. SI.IW per .setting of 15. 

DEWEY MARSHALL .

■ Eggs from Master Bred Ply
mouth Rock Hens at-Sfle per set- 
tig of 15 Eggs. J. J. GREGG

a u t o m o b il e  l o a n s—Harvey
Jones Sales and Finance Com
pany. Loans strictly confiden
tial. GcO. D. Rhone, local agent. 
®ffice 1021/2  Commercial Avenue 
@oleman, Texas. 4tfc

¥. RAWLINS GILLILAND 
Attorney at Law

•Sfftee on third floor of Golevnan 
Slfice Building 
-- - - Coleman, Texas

Rockwood News
Mrs. Ada Brusfuluin returned 

Thursday tsum a monUi's visit 
witli her daughter, Mrr,. Ted Cox, 
of St. Loui.s, Oklahoma. ,f

Hal Cherry of Brownv/ood Imd 
charge of the eleven o’clock ser
vice at the Methodist Church 
Sunday. He wa.s accompanied 
here by his wife and .son.

The . Senior cla.s.s play, "Undei'
lalno OVioc ” -....IC ■"-"Uci.v
evening at tlio i;choo’ auditorium 
A large crowd wa.s preotuu, -u oce 
the play. It was perhaps the 
large.st crowd that was ever in 
the auditorium. The following 
names were, on The pro.gram list: 
Bruce McCulloch, John Straughn 
Oscar Weber, Jack . MeSwain ; I
Dick Warren, Roy G. Gardner; S 
David Joyce, Jack Johnson; 
Pleepy Heine, Prank Hodges; 
William.s, Frank Richardson; Old 
John, Joe M, Box; Clara Joyce, 
Gwenth Cl'icatham; Edith War
ren, Mary Pearl Simon; M'vs, 
Weber, ,1-amcs Caldwell; Little 
Elsie, Jes.se E.stcs; Old Sara. Mar- 
s'uente Joiin.son; Mrs. Waggnor, 
Ola Mae McCarroll; Mrs. Holt, 
Kdna f-tiiider; Sopie Barton, Ce- 
cile Mc.Crea,ry: Tilda' Tillen. 
ice Caldwell; Minnie Waggnor, 
Jaunlta Holland.

Dr. W. G. Williams of Menard 
visited with his children Sun
day. , '

The young people of the com-1 
munity met in tue Vinson home 
ior a party' Saturday evening.

, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rehm re
turned Saturday for a visit witn 
relatives here.

Carl Harkey of Dickens is visit
ing his. sisters, Mrs. Estes and 
Mrs. Claud Box.

Miss Ruby Vinson and Mr. Pierce 
of Brownwood spent Sunday w»th 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ashmore of 
Port Worth were visiting rela
tives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs.. Evan Wise en
tertained their daughtei', Joyce, 
and Jake McCreary, Jr,, with a 
■birthday dinner Sunday.

Tlie Howard Payne Volunteer 
Band gave an interesting mis
sion program Sunday evening at 
the Baptist Church.

Miss Georgia King, who is at
tending Howard Payne Colletre 
at Brownwood; spent the week
end with home folks.

HUNTER BRO TH ER ') J. L  BOGGIJS & £0,.
TELEPHONE 48 - ■’TELEPHONE Sii

F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l s  
LETTUCE-'

The News is requested to an
nounce the follow'ing names li.st- 
ed‘below, all .subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary, Sat
urday, July 30, 1932. ■ .

For County Clerk: 
L. EMET WALKER 

(Be-election)
. LEMAN BROWN ■

For County Treasurer: . 
MRS. B. K. THOMPSON 

(Rc-electlon)

For County Tax Collector: 
MISS JETTIE KIBKPATBICIC 

(Re-election)
PlSJiNK LEWIS

For D istrict Clerk: 
W. E. GIDEON 

{Rc-eiection)

For Public Weigher: 
CARL ASirMORS 

(Re-election)

GEO. D. BHOME, Coleman, Tex.

IlieYElM IW  
PENCIL
ifith the
f f l lA M

For County Commissioner: 
J. S. GH.MORE 

(Re-elcctlon)
CURTTS COLLINS 
Ti. E. DeRfJSHA

For 'County Judge: 
A. O. NEWMAN 
‘ (Re-election)
S. J. PIEKATT

LEiONS--«Doz« ~ -  16c 
APPLES, Wiiiesaps, dz. 17c 
Srafcaia Crackers, 2 i ,  S c

DE¥ SALT BACONJkji/2c
SLICED B.kCON, Ik''— lie

.. „  l i e

S P U B S — '-'l ';  Ois. f o r . . 15c
'i W  H  I !  I l l  f i  1 ©  K’  f F I F ' w  SVi,r.;;jC' ‘w  
Hi I  l l l l i l M i S l a  ... 3

l - ~ ”K o . 1 S i 'te --- --)? fc i  c i f o r . .
.........

I f .  ■ I ■ ' .

*10 P l ' - i k e s '  B i s c u i t s  
i . i  u  H U R f i T !

— -/9C

BBER KABBIT SYRIJl 
1 I k  CALUMET -

8 111 PI
'■ijy

r  G a lle s
P --r  P r i c k r i g e  ,

PkP*i  4. f,-.

^  10 pounds i% rPUTS I!
M LM  OLIVE SOAP, (1 pkg J l e r M la E ) ' f f o r ' '■• -  21c, 
coffee— froU N D  E l l  & WIlfrEl ,;r auly -  -  - 37c 
COFFEE— 2 POUNDS lE D  I 'W O f1 1 1  a * - 7 3 e

-A T  HliN'.rCU A gO 'm C R lC :

FOKE QUAETES STEAM or 't'lh/ufo
Roast Pork LOAF, ft. -  17c | VliAi.. S

F in a l  R e s i i l P

For Sheriff: 
FRANK MILLS 

(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor : . ■ 
■L. E.' COLLINS '■" ■ 

(Ry-clecUon)
-' H. M. (Shorty) BROWN ‘ 

R. A. CABBOLL

For 'D istrict Judge. 
SBtii Judida! D is tric t; 
 ̂ GIB CALLAWAY

For D istrict A ttoraey 
I ' iP t l  Jad ida l M s tr ie li 

W. A. STteOMAH

(Continued from Page Twoi

ond—Harper, Santa Anna. Tlurd 
—Burleson, Coleman; Fuurtli-4. 
Smith, Coleman.

220 Yard Dash: Blrst—Zach
ary, Santa Anna, 24:09. Sec
ond—Biirlcsson,. Colemaii. Tliird 
—Williams, .Santa Anna. Fourth 
—Smith, Coleman.

440. Yard Dash: - First—Bowers, 
Coleman, 58:05. Second—Har
per, Santa- Anna. Third—Cate, 
Coleman. Fourth—Irby, Cole
man.

880 Yard Run: First—Mclver, 
Santa Annd, 2:23. Second— 
Mlnatra, Coleman. Third—Nel
son, Coleman. . Fourtpi—Ford, 
Santa .Aiiua.

One .Mile Belay; First—Santa 
Anna High School. Second— 
Coleman High. Sdio-ol,

Pole Vault: First—Williams, 
Santa Anna. Second—Autry, 
Coleman. Third—George, Cole
man. Fourth (tied)—Hickman, 
Coleman, Harrod, Santa Anna.

Broad Jump; Fii-st—Harrod, 
Santa Amra. Second—'Williams, 
Santa Anna. Third—Zachaiy, 
Santa Anna. Fourth—Autiy, 
Coleman.

High Jump: First—Harrod,
Santa Anna. Second—Autry, 
Coleman. Third—Weaver, Cole
man. Fourth—Brown, Santa,
Anna. -

Shot Put: First—Wheeler, San
ta Anna. 40 feet, 7 inches. Sec
ond—Rollins, Santa Anna. Third 
—Fletcher. Santa Anna. Fourth 
—Horton, Coleman.

Discus: First—Wheeler, Santa 
Anna, Second—Bowers, Cole
man. Third—Meyers, Santa An
na. Fourth—Horton, Coleman. | 
.. Javelin: First—Wheeler, Santa ■ 
Anna. Second—Bowers, Cole- ,
man. Third—Ward. Sard'a An-' 
ha. Fourth—Billings, Coleman.'

Track and HeM-JEniors 'j
50 Y a rd 'P a sh :First—A. .,Cu!-.(j.' 

hns. Loss Creel: High. Second— ' 
k. L. Culiins, Lo.ss Creek Hi^'h.; 
'rhirri—Go'ber, Coleman ' South 
Ward. Fourth—Thomas; Novice 
Ward. I

100 Yard tiashr First-A Ciil- 
Itos, Loss Creek Secoai—

A. L. Cullin.s, Los.s Creek High. 
Third—Burney, Mukewater Rur-:
al. Fourth..Hros.s, Burkett.

•I 10 Yard Relay: Fir.st KuuTi 
Ward Coleman. Secomi -Siin- 
t.a Anna. Ward. Third—Brown 
Ranch Ward.' .

Chinning .Bar: First—MitehcU, 
Santa Anna Ward. Second— 
Cupps. Cleveland. Third—Mc- 
Keand, Santa Anna Ward. Pour-
l.li...Jennings, Cleveland,' . ,

IfiBh Juinp. First .Snook, 
Santa Anna Ward. Second — 
Kelley, Central Rural. Third 
il'iedi—Greave.s, Coleman West 
Ward. Third (Tied.)—Moore, 
Brown Ranch Ward.

Broad Jump; Finst—A, Cullin.s, 
I.O.S.S Creek High. Second—Snook, 
.Santa'Anim Ward. Third (tied) 
—Mullins, Cleveland; A. L. Cul
lin.s, Loss Creek High.

All Mound Champions: 
Class A High School—Santa 

Anna High School first with 120 
points; Coleman High School 
second with 87 points. (Tennis 
not yet reported and Santa An
na High won 30 or 40 points and 
Coleman 5 or 10 points in this). •' 

Clas.s B High School—Buffalo 
High first with 50 points; Novice 
High tied second with 25 points; 
Brown Ranch tied second with 
25 points; Rockwood High tied 
for fourth ydth 15 points; Loss 
Creek High tied for fourth with 
15 points.

Rural—First: Hardin Rural
\ with a total of 32 U, points; S'̂ c 
i ond: Junction tied'with a total 
of 30 points; second: Central 
tied with a total of 30 points:

, fourth: Bowen tied with a tot-al 
i of 20.points: fourth: Cleveland 
; tied with a total of 20 points.

Ward School — Santa Anna 
Ward tied for first, with 70 points 
Coleman South Ward tied 'for 
first with 70 points; Coleman 
West Ward thi'fd with 37'points; 
Buffalo Ward fourth with 30 
points.

.Junior .Boy High Point Man— 
Austin Culllns of Loss Creek with 
15 poiufe.
."Class B Hisrh Point. Man— 

Lawrence of Bfown Ranch High
with 20 points;
'■ Class ' A  High Point Man— ' 

e iffo rd  Wheeler of Santa Anna

i  id  )  f  d

Miliigau News j.
' We did mu . n. I;irc'p ,tI- 

temUuuT' at .Smul.iy .seliool last 
Sunday. Everyone .seemed to 
want III go vRifmy, tor the day

j Mr, ttnii Mrs, Elmo Eubank
.s|)ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Hudler ol f r y ;  '

Mr and Mr.s o  (TYaney spent 
iSunci'ay .in the Yaney home at 
Santa Anna. • . ;

Miss Mamie Moore of Bangs 
will BpptuI next week witii W, L. 
Constable. , -

|dr, and Mrs. Dan Wheat’ey 
spent Sunday with Mns. Wheat- 
ley's mother.

.Mrs. Self has been very ill the 
past-week, - - - -

Mr. and Mrs. Jirn Dunn spent 
Sunday afternoon with W. L. 
Banks.

Miss Julia Dunn soent Sunday 
v.'ith Miss Mary Constable,

Byron McDonald snent Pa*ur-. 
day evening with R. L. and Earl 
Banks.

Brother Adlan will preach for. 
us next Saturday' night, Sunday" 
and Sunday night. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

William Banks left for Dahas 
Monday, where he will work dur
ing the summer. ■

High with 161,4 points.. ’
Santa Anna won the track and , 

field championship in Class A 
division. ' .. '■ •

Novice High School won the 
Class track and field cham-. 
pionship for the T.'nird year.

I-O.SS Cre-ek Hi.gh School won 
Ll'ic .junior track and field meet, 

Santa Anna High School* won 
first in several tennis rtWsions 
bat.the-results'have not-beea re-" 
■ported offictoU?..'. ....

.1
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J. ,J. GKEGO, Editor-Publisher

Entered at the Post Oirice at 
Santa- Amm, Texas, as Second 
Class-Mail. -

Subscription Rates: . •
In Coleman County and

Bangs, route 2, per year SI .1)0 
Elsewhere. S1.5>)
Member Texas Press Association

All cards of- thanks and resolu
tions of respect charg.-d for at 
one-half the advertising rale.

Local Readers and C!as.sincd ads 
charged for at the rate of 2c per 

'word for first insertion, and Ic 
per word for each additional in- 
sertionTwith a minimum charge 
of.25c...-

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character ,of any person - or 
firm appearing in i-hese columns 
■will be giadiy arid properly co.--' 
reeled upon calling tiie atten
tion of the management to the 
article in question.

Unsigned or anonymous items 
or letters will not be printed.

Spring Clean-up Is 
Being Agitated

In several of our exchanges: we 
notice this week, April 3-8, has 
been designated “Spring Clean
up and Sanitation Week." City 

: officials, civic organizations- and 
women’s clubs throughout the 
State have united in a drive to 
better the- living conditions and 
lessen fire hazards.:
There are many rea.sons why 

the Spring Clean-up campaign 
this year should receive the en
thusiastic support of every man, 
woman: and child. Pir.st, be
cause a city that Is clean and 
beautiful creates cheer and ban
ishes giooni. Clieer produc'-.". 
courage and contidence, and ra-;. 
doubt, most of arc so .badly 
need of both these .Hitributes ai. 
thi.s particular tinr̂ '. PccoiKij 
bccau.se every doliar in n-o-'C’:!;'.' 
destroyed by fire, which so fre- 

.. quently ■ Is the -resuit or •■'Cd.re- 
iess" hou.sekcL'hing m liit- ho.,.e 
and iri Uic average place of bu.si- 
ness, is a .serious drain upon our 
p r e s e n t  ccorioniic condition. 
Tirird, berau.se everv job i'--e ted 
in cn!ii)oclion with the Clean-up 
Campaign not only develop:s bet
ter fire proltH'lion. but .siippli-.'S 

, better .sanitation ami public 
heali.h. It croate.s mi almo.s- 
phere of encouragc-meni.

The .Santa Anna New.j feels 
somcwlial rclucLanl. ihju-ing up 
this, wiiat we think Is, a very 
important subject for di,srm.s on, 
but .so lu'ng as \vc live, ‘so help 
us Mo.ses,. Ive are going to re
spond to, the inkling c»f our con-, 
sciemc and adviicate such tilings 
as wi; tliink will be clev.t.Un'g and 
bcnefifial to our town and the 
community. It seeni.s tin' San
ta Anna News i.s bcin;; dlscrim--1 
inated against by our cil.v,̂  dad.s, | 
■the school boanl. ai,Ki, pos.sibiy,i 
■others who should be in't(i:csted 
to the' bringing about of belt(>r 

' -conditions,.-andi-.we- con teas, i t is 
somewhat embarrassiriK to . us to 
ge ignored,-bi: whatever you may 
call it,-by those eleeted: to place.s 
of responsibility, .but they are 

:: excused and the : Santa Anna 
-News will continue to make its 
. weekly appearance, in the town 
and:school district just the same.

In this connection, the Santa 
■ Anna New's has. done as much 
as : any: buslness:'.or industry in 
Santa Anna to promote and fur
ther the progress of our towoi 
and schools, and has never failed 
to take advantage o f : every op
portunity to assist in any way 
when our help was needed for 
betterment. Regardless, we are 
going to continue to boost Santa 
Anna and our wonderful schools, 
and if we fall to get the coop
eration needed, we will fight the 
best we can and proceed under 
the handicap.

Living conditions could be very 
[A'eatiy improved in Santa Anna 
by tnlrlng tlie old town to a gen
eral cleaning, and with the prop
er encouragement, it would be 
done. ,

Quiltinc; Held 
With Mrs. Will-Bell

9
B^RUCE BARTON

wirm cH
A young man, who Is vice- 

president of a New York bank, 
told me that he dined recently 
at a fa.shionable resort. i 

"All the other guests were veiy 
rich,” he said. "They were older 
people, many of them retired. 
The were shaking: in their boots. 
They -are afraid there will be a 
social upheaval and that their 
money- will bo taken away.” . , 

I told: them I thought these 
people had a right to worry.

“The social order> vrill not bo, 
over-turned,” I  said, ‘,‘nor will 
people like your friends be strip
ped of their possessions, But 1 
do. believe .that, .when this de
pression is over, the rich will be 
poorer and the poor will have a 
degree of comfort and security, 
that they have never possessed 
before. And this will be better 
for everybody:" , : . . .

In saying thi.s. I  am taking a 
position which is- contrary to my 
own selfish- interests,' for, while 
I am not and never shall be rich, 
I  have an-income that is much 
above the average. I f  taxes ar.e 
bi"her mine will go up with the 
rest. ...

cut shouldn’t they? What have 
I- done to . deserve as much as I 
get out of life?

You may answer; "You liave 
worked hard. You have been am- 
bitiou.s and intelligent. Any-man 
who wil! apply himself in this 
country can do well.”

This is not a complete answer. 
To be.sure‘, I  have worked. , But 
wiiere did I, work the hardest?
On farm one- .summer fI still 

■I;'.' fibout it). And
'’■'■onstructi.on: 

;c... ]:■, -.-rii. I.,-.,-:., ni cadi case 
I were: more- than twelve a day 
land at night-we: were too weary 
!: for anything taut. bed. , - ■■

On-my farm my . income was 
one dollar a'day: in the.Gonstrii- 
ction camp It w-as sixty five :Glo!-- 
tors a: month. : ■
: I f  I ' have increa.secl -jny income 

It. is not because I-have worked 
harder but because I  happend to 
get out of the,se tough job.s into 
one that is much ea.sior and 
much belter paid. ' ■

If  I  have u.sed intelligence, it 
is not greatly to my credit I 
happened to have been born In a 
home of culture. :I-was. sent to: 
college,: and my .expenses : were; 
p.iid. ;-

Many rich-people, who are 
jnvorried for fear ;they will have: 
i to bear a larger.burden in the 
I future, have had all' the.se ad- 
j vantages, plus the added advant- 
I age of inheriU'd wealth. When 
1 they grumble they give me a 
I pain.

.Surely, we who.have had the 
lie.st lurk in this country are go
ing to be wise enough to recog
nize' Itpand to Rs.siime cheerfully 
our full share of the load.:

A group of friends and neigh- 
lions met with Mrs. Will Bell last 
Friday afteiiioon to quilt a most, 
beautiful ’■ Double Wedding Ring'' 
As usual, each one tried to make 
the diiintiest ,stitchc,s and ac
complish the most.

As Mrs. Bell w-'as to go to the 
hospital in a few day’s for an 
operation, her friends appre,- 
ciated this opportunity of mani
festing their esteem, and hope 
she may live to dnjoy thi.s very 
pretty quilt and .many more of 
life ’s choicest blessings. The 
hostess served lovely angel food 
cake and brick ice cream..

Those prtsent, beside the ho.st- 
ess, were: Mrs. Clinton Lowe, 
who planned the “Bee", Mrs. E. 
H, Wylie, Mrs. Everett Hickman, 
Mrs. Heniy CampbeU, Mrs. Edd. 
Wallace, Mrs. Z. Harvey,, Mrs. . J. 
B. Gipson, Mrs, G. W. Faulkner, 
Mns.- Joe Griffith, Mrs: Basket, 
and Mrs.: A. L. Oder.

J f t l i i i  ,F i¥ e a s h

T.E.L., Class Meets 
With Mrs. Merritt . 

As the Hostess

The T. .E. L. Sunday school 
class of the Baptist -Church met 
Friday. April 1st, with Mrs. Mer
ritt, in their regular monthly- 
business and social meeting.

The following progi'am , was 
carried out:

Devotional reading and pray
er—Mrs; E, M. Neill.

Discussion: of the B. Y. P. U. 
Training Course—Mrs. Ristager 
and Mrs. Ratliff: -

Discussion of Sunday School 
Training Course—Mrs. Douglas 
and Mrs. Goen. ':

Song, “Let the Lower Lights 
Be Burning."—0-lass 

’The meeting was turned, over- 
to the social committee and the 
following program was given: 

Reading—Mrs. Risinger.
A very intere.sting animal game 

was played, the: joke being on 
Mrs.' Merritt, . . -

Special music—Francine Mer
ritt.- -■ ■
■ The games of“ Rabbit” and 
“.Buzz” were played and enjoyed 
-amidst gales of laughter. “Gos 
:io” . also, caused much laughter.

Refreshments, . consisting of 
's'indy/iche.s; stuffed olives-, po 
i.riio chips; angel food cake and 
■'ruit. punqll, served to the 
.’ollowing members-: M”s. E. M 
Yeill, Mrs, Morris, Mrs. CarlAsh- 
niore, Mrs.-- M.iiier, Mrs, Risinger.
T-.fr.s, Slaughter, Mrs. Douglass, 
Mrs, Goen, Mrs. Merritt, and Mrs.
Ratliff.

The -next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Slaughter.

■ —Reporter,

Mrs. VanZandt Is 
Hostess To Class 

■ ‘̂All Fools’ Day”

Card of Thanks

Cai’d of Thanks
■We take .this,means af expres.s-. 

ing our heartfelt thanks and sin-' 
core appreciation to: our: man". 
friends who were so,: kind and 
considerate ,during our recent be-, 
reavement. .Especially do we 
thank Dr. Sealy and Dr.' McDon 
aid, Nurses Peel, James and Yan- 
cy. Your sympathetic condoi 
ence and. assistance during tha , 
trying time- wiU remain one o,- 
our most cherished memorie' 
We arc also grateful for the 
beautiful floweiss and the dea 
friends who served our dinner. 

DENNIS WINFREY 
J. W. TABOR and Family 
EUGENE FOR.D and .Family 
R. C. THOMPSON and Family

Miss Brown .Gives 
, ■ Table Game Party 

For Her Visitor
Miss; Odelle Brown entertained 

last Friday night to honor of her 
cousin, Miss Violet B.rown of Lo- 
raine. The guests enjoyed table 
games, converaatlon and music 
by the Stewardsons, At a iatr 
hour refresltoients, consisting o. 
special angel food cake and 
grape juice, were served to the

We 'Wish to tiiank Dr. Seaiy,
Mrs. Fletcher and the other nur
ses, and all other’s friends v/ho 
so wiUtogly and ktadiy assi.sted.follb’wtog guests: Misses Mildred 
&  during our recent bereave-' stewardson, Fay and Gay Tum- 
ment. May God’s ricliest bless- er, Liliiaa Durham, Annie Stiles, 
togs rest upon you. , i end Mary Lola Woodward, and 

FJ S Fiveash, Mrs. Uettte Messrs John Will, Robert and 
Blsckweli. Gas Fiveash, Mrs, Tom Stewardson, Milton Btoton, 
Gertrude Woods, R. L. Five'-sh, Tom “Buddy** 'Weaver and 

Mv«a* m& W. f . Uvea*, m  bmmm. '

Lu.st Friday evening, Mrs. V. 
VanEandt entertained the mem
bers of tier Sunday school class 
and their invited gue.sis witti an 
April Fools I’urty. The hoirie 
wa.s beautifully decorated with 
bailoons: and other things in 
keeping with such a gala affair 
as was enjoyed by tho.se present.

Upon entering the house each 
guest was asked to register, and 
while registering a slip of pape- 
was secretly pinned to their 
back. On these slips of paper 
were written foolish stunts for 
everyone to do for the owner. 
This started: the merry fun to 
going. It was. interesting to see 
the foolishly dressed fools run
ning around pulling jokes ’ on 
their fellow fools,

Tnerc were many other clever 
contests and funny games played 
such as the "Dancing Fools.’’ 
Mrs. Bailee and Lenton Oakes 
won the prize of a dancing dol! 
In the race of * a  cardboard 
dancing fools. Miss Catherine 
Roliins won the prize for be tog 
able to name the mo.st characters 
of the funny page from pictures 
out on the wall. Miss Olh'ia 
Land, Enie.st Lee Womack and 
Helen Turner won prizes in oth
er contests.

Of all the gay, tacky, foolish
'■lever, and elowniisli .costumes. 
Theodore McCaughan won the 
prize for having the most ap- 
nropriate for April Fool's even
ing. • i

■After participating to the clev
er contests, funny games and 
playing jokes, what did our host- 

■ do but,-seive,hoax refresli-
ments—Ibvely looking pies :but 
they did not taste, like . pies, as 
they were filled 'With cotton. 
Before we could decide whether 
to eat. them or not to sat, our 
hostess solved delightful refresh
ments of salad, cake, and lemon
ade to about tWsniy-five raeste.

—Written by one present

John F’lvt’.a.xii. wus born to 
EraUi county, February 19, 1854, 
and moved will) Ills parents to 
.Coleman county, settling near 
'Trickham, in 1885. He was mar
ried In 1815 to M1.S.S Sarah Bran- 
nan. a .si.ster of Jim Brannan, 
who live.*; in Santa Anna. To 
tills union was born the follow
ing children: Enoch, who live.s 
at Trickham; Mr.s. Mollie Coop
er, deceased; Mrs.:Nettie Black-' 
well of Whon; John, wlio died 
in Infancy;- Giis o f Whon; and 
Mrs: Gertrude Woods of Pgchey. 
Mrs. Flvea.sh died in 188.5.

Mr. Fiveash married Mis.s Mag
gie Walters In 189(1. To them 
■were born E. L., living at Whon, 
Beuiah, who died in infancy, 
John -of Eola, .a baby boy, who 
died before he was named, W. F. 
of Sweetwater, and -Lena Bell, 
who died when a baby.

All of the surviving ciiildren 
attended the funeral at ■ the 
Fiveash cemetery Tlnirsday;'
■ Mr. Fiveash is also survived 
by a brother, Dick, who .lives 
near Grosvenor, and a.- sister, 
Mrs.. Dollie Chatman, of Con- 
liorsviile. ' Mrs.: Chatman was 
unable to attend the funeral.

Mr. Fiveash has made: his 
home with 'R. L. and Mrs. Black- 
v/eli since Ms wife died two 
yedrs ago. Prior to'her death, 
they had lived eight years In 
Santa Anna, moving here from 
'Whon, where they had lived since 
their inarriage.

Mr. Fiveasli has been a farmer 
ail his life. H-e had acquired 
a lot of property which was di
vided .among the children - sev
eral years ago.

Ho became a Christian and 
Joined the Methodist Church in 
1892. Having lived in the coun
ty since before It was organized, 
he has told and re-told stories 
of the Indians, who iriade many 
i-alds in his communitiJ.' ' He 
served for several years as a 
frontiersman, guarding homes 
from Indian, depredations and 
from other dangers.

Coming, to Coleman county be
fore it was organized, he was 
known by .:most ?all the pioneer 
settlers, and was always regard
ed as an honorable citizen. Ke 
never had any school advan-  ̂
tages, and was ignorant from 
a literary .standpoint, but rich 
in good qualities, honest in ; his 
dealings, and followed the old 
adage of making a living by the 
sweat of the browc

Peace to his remains! ■ :

SUMMY SOiOOL 
l E l i O N

REV.SAMUELO. PRICE D.ft

riitornational Sunday ,«ehoo-4 
Lesson for April 10 *

HOW SIN BEGINS
Genesto 2:15-17; 3:1-8 

Rev. Samuei D. Price, D.D.

I f  ever Uiere was a love nest 
on earth it should liave been 
when Adam and Eve wero hab
ited in the Garden of Eden. Cer-. 
tainly there eould be no triangle 
love affair which would iead to 
a divorce court. One of the 
charming touches that Is revea l
ed In the declaration that God 
came down to walk and talk with 
them “ in the cool of the day." 
'Safeguards were placed' about 
them too.

Character' is developed whe» 
one has the oportunity of doing 
either right or wrong but pre
fers ’ the way of rectitude. ■. 
We are still free mo’*al agehte 
and have the power of individ
ual choice. We live in a world 
where no one can continuously 
have his own way. We are 
strengthend when we obey the 
negatives that are for the com
mon good. ’IRhere was .just one 
prohibition in Eden. Full free- 
dom was given exceot that there 
was the fruit of one tree that had 
to be avoided.

. General Ma is getting into the 
headlines again, both in Man
churia and.-Texa,s.—-Dallas Jour
nal.

I Satan was created as an angel 
of Ughfc but chose to rebel a- 
gainst G-od, Thereafter he be- 

' came, the enemy of a!! who would . 
stand with the heavenly father.' 
The devil sought to reach God 
through man and began bv ca.st- 

I Ing slurs uoon the nommands of 
the Almighty. 'When we stop 
to argue with the tempter we. are 
on most dangerous grounds. We 
a re ,,■wise when we actually run 
away from temptation, Other
wise we argue against the pi'O- 
hibition and fail to note that 
each limitation is for our oya 
good. All too soon the*iie of bite 
devil -was accepted and per.soml 
sin brought its terrible conse- 
auenoes. One sin does not stond 
alone very long; Soon Adam w-as' 
also involved and he was a cow
ard when he tried to Iwy btome 
on Eve. We are still and always 
individually responsible. That 
very day the dire consequences 
of sin began and they have con
tinued to this day.“ Be sure your 
sin will find you out,” Numbers 
32:23. .

It takes 2 pounds of PURINA STARTENA and 7 pounds
PURINA GROWENA and 11 pounds .of home grain to 
-feed-a puHet until maturity. The PURINA fed'bird 
will' lay - enough eggs next Fall ■ to pay for her raising 
before the average pullet ever lays an EGG U

COT .fflY HOGS?
■ You can -produce 100: pounds 'bf jpofk. for :.$2.0O 

on PIG & HOG CHOW— Ask us!

G R O C E R I E S
Don’t 'forget, -we have •wliat'.you want: to eat. " 

Our - prices are low. You get your money’s- worth": 
at our store, and w©: appreciate your: trade. ■ ■ - ■

WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD "TO SEE Y0UI
,V.

0. r. VINSON
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b , W Y
LATBT
■ Mtothhig could be simpler than 

the construction of a coolie coat. 
U  can be mark' entirely in one 
piece or sleeves may be pieced 
to fciio one piece that nomprises 
front rsnei back, or if you iike you 
■may make the back in one niece 
'tvitli two front piece.', ati.ached.

The diagram shows .how to cut 
Sie material for a coat coming 
•to th.e iinger t.ip.s. Tlio dimen- 
slohs are as follows; AB and CD 
cciual 24' incbc.s. i\C asid BD
equal l l / j  jtards. AS, BG, PĈ
and HD'equal 18 inche.s. Si'‘ 
and GH equal 18 inches. IB, 
JP, GK and HL equal 10 inches. 
MN equals. 6 inches. Following 
a pattern cut according to this 
design you may make ABCD 
from one piece, of material lU , 
yards long and 24 inches widF 

• Beginning at 0, which is midway 
from C and D, slash to the cen- 

'.ter point Y  to make the front 
'Opening. Then cut three Inch- 
,‘68 either side from Y  to make

H  and N 6 inches long for the 
neck opening. The sleeve ex 
tensions at either side (lEJF and 
GKHL) are 10 inches wide and 
18 inches long. I f  your material 
is wide enough you can cut It ali 
from a piece 44 , inches - wide. 
You may, if you like, slope the 
front cdgo.s from M to O a.id 
from N to O or you may turn 
imek the material from Y  to M. 
end fiorn Y to N to fin-in s c.v-.)rr..

In sewing tiie coat together 
foM over at XZ and join AEI to 
CBil and BGX to I>HI. in a feh 
or French fsearn. .Hem or siv~ 2  

along OO-AB-BO. tin; edges of 
the iSleeve.s. and dov,.-n Itie fron 
opening and neck opening. You 
may use figured or h-i’-d''’' .4 
■terial or you can make the baei.; 
find front irom (-;ne color and 
sleeves from anohiar.

E’s'oda Bnjsenliajn returnsd on 
Saturday from a two weeks visit 
vrSfch , friends and relatives in

. B o c k w o o d .
Truett-, Alford broke hfe-knee

cap Friday when he siippiiu and 
against a bee hive.

f
-. M'ra. Albert Dodgin -who h-as

: i^ Q  ill Yor ...gome time is to -  
f?OT®d this week.

: 'ij.Mra 3. Banister' and Mrs. 
B«d^Tam er left Wednesday for 
fcrt-Worth for a few days visit..

'■)M. Ty »n  and son, Carlton, -who 
» e  in Calfomla, are v%l*ing 
fcdir brother and nncie. ru* .t^s- 
en Twmn, and another bi»lih®r 
s W  onde-In cross Pistes. .

*Sam;I».',Diydeii of AWlen« w m  
I gstee^ visitor here Wday.

l^^A H hie  « ile s  | visited in

RamWing' Rliymer. 
Bobs Up 111 Santa 

Anna Past Week
It's mighty fine to buy, you know.

I f  we know just when and 
_ where to go.

But If we don't buy at the right 
- place

It lea-yes in our mouths im 
awful bad taste.

But if you’ll listen now (this is 
not fun)

I ’ll tell you whei-e to buy and 
save yourself mon.

The first thing I  think of is gro- 
cnrie.s, yon sec,

And, naturally, therein only 
■ oho place for mo.

Eight straight,to Piggly Wiggly 
Grocery I ’ll go,

For there’s not a better place 
in Santa Anna 1 know.

Tlie - next thing. I  think of Is 
drugs, good and pure.

There ’s only , one best place in 
Santa Anna, I ’m sure,

That’s Phillips Bnig, -where mo.st 
folks buy, - '

And if you’ll do the same you 
never.will-sigffr

The next thing is wbric clothes, 
piece goods and shoes.

And 'that store should be an 
- , easy one to choose - . .

For there’s only one real one in 
our city';

Gehrett Dry Goodsi If you doj%’t 
buy from them it's a pity.

But we must not leave out the 
JacUes so fai.r.

For, you know, they too, must 
have something to wear,

'told E. F. 'Criiin Dry Goods is 
where they should buy, ■

For their things are.the be.st, 
and not high.

And if cleaning -you need-of any 
description, •

There’s one in this town who 
can fill your prescription;

And that’s E. G. ’ Overby, who's 
been here so long.

When you have work done 
there you sing a song.

If  it’s radio or radio repairs that 
you need.

And, from all your radio trouble 
be freed,

■ Then Geo. M. Johnson is the best 
place to go

And when you do you’ll ' be 
glad, I  know.

I f  it ’s something you need for 
that old car,

There’s no need hunting both 
near and far,

Just call Mathews Garage, they
are always near 

And can fix anything from 
front to rear.

I f  it’s lack of gas why she won’t
' run

And the old boat really is not 
on the bum.

Then just give Calvin CaiiipbcH 
a call.

They will have you five gallons 
in no time at all.

Or maybe you’re thirsty and 
want a drink.

There’s no need for you to .sit 
and think.

For there’s only one logical place 
to go,

That’,s over to Comer Drug,, 
you know.

I f  It's saasage or ham, or bacon 
. or cheese

■ You can look around as .niucli 
you please.

You'll find no better place to buy 
Than Hunter Bros. They al

ways have a fresh supply.

Now we’ve told vou where to b’'v  
And if you don’t do it we’ll 

wonder why.
But you're the guy that will pull 

your hair
If you make tiie mistake and 

buy e].sewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Car! Mathews had
a.s their guests Friday night Mr.s. 
Claud Cofe, Misse.s lopa and 
Madge Phillips, Mamie Moore, 
Nell and Shirley Blanton and 
Ruth Marie Moore and Me.s.srs 
Cecil Moore, I.ieland q'higpen and 
Aifoi’d Loben.stien.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McCormick, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Blanton .and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelley were 
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Lovelace Friday night.

■ Miss'Mary Neal Prie.st soent 
Sunday, night with Miss Iona 
Phillips.

Mr. '.and Mrs, Willie Perry and 
family and.Amanda Huggin.s vis
ited , in 'the- W. H, Perry homo 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Huglh Phillips, 
had as their guests Sunday night 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williapis, Mr. 
and Mrs. S, A. Moore, Mr., and 
Mrs. M. F. Blanton, Mr, a-rid'Mr.s. 
Cecil Moore and Miss Mary Neal 
Priest.

Mr. and Mits. Carl, Mills, Mrs. 
George Bivins, Mi’, and Mrs. 
Willie Lancaster and M, F. Blan
ton and family visited S. A. 
Moore and family Sunday.

Miss Ruth Marie Moore visited 
Miss Evelyne Cupps Sunday.

Mrs. Hugh Phillips and daugh
ter, loiia, and Miss Mary Neal 
Priest visited Mr.-and Mrs. Hor
ace Phillips Sunday. ’

God pity the" rich;., the ■ poor 
still can enjoy wishing for things 
they can’t afford.—Corsicana 
Daily Sun.

Carl Williams of Rockwood 
was brought to the hospital Wed
nesday night for an emergency 
operation for appendicitis.

Eleven year old Vernon UUimn 
had a big problem belore iiini. 
He w.'inted to be a .4-H club mem
ber. He v/anted a nice big Hol
stein calf, \Yanted to be a reg
ular dairyman some - day. But 
lie was only “a kid.” How could 
he hope to see it come true.

Six years later he is at the 
state .fair at Brookings, South 
Dakota, not far from where he 
lives. He has made great strides 
in his club work toward the great 
hope of "being someone” some 
day. He is yet only 1(5. In' the 
stalls of the dairy cattle, barn are 
some of his calve.s, grown up into 
fine cows and heifers.

■When the show of his breed— 
those big gi’owthy black and 
white cattle-called Holsteins, and 
which are pronounced as' if the 
last syllable was.spelied "stine”— 
was all finished and the ribbons 
counted this Ullman lad had a 
daiid}/ collection. IJie three fine 
lieifers he showed had won 'first 
in the .special class of state own
ed cattle, and in the' 4-H club 
classes they won second, fourth 
ati'd sixth.

All three of the" heifers which 
helped 'Vernon, to rpake the fine 
v/inning were 'daughters- of the 
calf which he .started out with 
as his first, project back in 1926 
when he was eleven years old. So 
Vernon has really achieved more 
than' merely sho-yving and win
ning. He had raised three an
imals from babyhood- and they 
were something of his own crea- 
t̂ion. And at home he had 5 more 
a nice little herd of 8 head. .

Vernon lived on a farm and 
helped as much as he could and 
go to town school look after his 
herd and take a hand in various 
.young peopies’s and community 
affairs; He took part in, a com

munity play, ms .tie ’taik.s, wag 
president iimi al xt seci-elary ' of 
the Young OiUaei Leagues, sec
retary of Uie Futuns icarmers of 
America local ;iO''ie!'y,. took jiart 
lu musical affair;, and all tluit, 
Ilut most of fii.s iiiteiv.st wa.s lu 
4-II chib work. l o  was .secreiury 
ond president of lii.s own club, 
Uic Blue .Hibboii Club, -wa.s or
ganiser and icyder of a pig dub. 
wn,') a member oi the 1931 dairy 
Judging team of lis county, and- 
won a trip to Uie Natiimai Daily 
Siiov/, '

In 1928 he wa 
Hie state cliainp 
oiLstraUon team
time he wa.s lo( 
calves and heife 
his father care 
herd. He also g 
of com last seaso

; a member of 
on dairy dem- 

And all Th''eP 
'king after his 
s and helping 
for the- dairy 
■ew seven acres 
ip. Then he en-

tered in a national scholarship
contest supervise- 
ional Committee 
Girls ClubWork 
scholarships i ya] 
casli were offere 
of course. He 
win. ’

McAdoo T( 
, State, 1

Los Angeles,
Gibbs HeAdoo, 
of the .trea.sury, 
fomia in' a can 
hominatioii of 
as the democrat 
president, it was 
today.

He heads the ticket of Garner-
pledged Candida 
to the national 
vention.. His f
be over a state-i/ide, radio hook
up from Los Ani

d by The Nat- 
on. Boys ai-id 
in ’ which ' '

led at $500 in 
Vernon Won 

rad learned to

Stump 
'or. G-arner
pril -2--'Williain 
ormer .secretaiy 
will, tour Call- 
p.aign, for the 
ohn N. Garner 
c candidate for 
Announced here

,es for: delegates 
lemocratic con- 
rst - address will

eles, April 11th.
The California presidential 

preference primary May 3rd is
being contested 
cratic ticket by 
Gamer, Alfred 
Franklin Boosei

p  the demo- 
sapporters of 
E.lHmith and 

elt/

Mr. and Mrs.
Rockwood - broffl 
son. Boyd, to 'll e I-iospilal Wed 
nesday; \

ftirl Gilbreath oi 
ght their little

10 l!)s ., 15c

24k Box
B ro m 'r s k  S n o w f l a k e^ ■ CEi: 

f -T  n i  ir f ju -
FLOU 484E, Cake or 

W e s t e r n  Fcoiat b

' AGO'FINDS BOBGEE MAN

BORGFR, Anrll fmei.—-A letter 
maOed in Hamburg, Gsmianv, 
23 vears aeo has been dsiiverod 
'to buteli Befchke., local wrestler.

Clmrtng him almo-st a qnaiter 
o f n ec-ntur.v, the letter caught 
up with Bethke aftei’ he had 
mads Iil3 residence here S8"er'>i 
years. , It was addressed to 'hiin 
at MeKlOones. Cliile, fonw-irded 
to the 'On.ited States, piqland, 
Norway, Sweden, and..-then-:-re- 
tumed to his pa-ront-s at Ham
burg- nie oarents. wantteq to 
find their non, started it on its 
way sga.in.

The letter was first postmark
ed July 9, ISOu.

IS I
I  O A T S , 55^02. B o x  -  -  -  17c I M A T C H E S , 6 B o x ^  17c |  
i  -  .14c -I i l D N E S ,  i l k  - - U i  |

y iA B E A N S .3 l^ ™ B c  |i  I IO O K E E  L Y E ,  C an  -  T 'A c

Fresfi „

'/>. W.'Harvey of Wiehi-ta Falls
is vWting his' mother. Mrs. Z.
Haweyi

Longhorn CHEESE ill.
We did not have time to list many specials, biit we do 
not have to give many, because everyone knOTS-that 
we sell everything in our store every day in the %eek. 

„  at a 'M Q A L  PBICEI G IV E W a  W P
J. Manager GROCERS Telephonj -122
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Ci«issEoaisNews ! fele iia fiJ im ctio ii Leed? News

'Hie n-iv:y at (,:•!.nia- i: i’ ..l.\;' 
wrs.s onjoyed by a lan>e r;nj.'.(l| 
Saturday uiiditi. i

Mrs. Dan Wheatley was sick 
/'itii a cold Salnrtiiiy j)ight.

Next .Sunday will be our reg- 
uiar preacnnig day here.

Ti'i'ra was a large Sunday 
■IiodI a!ifi)(l;u'-ee last .Sunday.

. ! Mias Mildred Hatcher is spend-
Moya Hayiie.s, Ma ryola  ̂ ihis week with Mi&s Nadync

nockr-ry arid Mtsllie Bowden, who ! *l‘.Ji'ni’r, ,
; r( . atlendiiig school in Santa! ^
'ura .spent the week-end wdthi Miss Volraa _Dunn is u gutsl 

, I this week of her aunt, Mrs.
______ ■ Wheatley of Brownwood. ■

f.ighieen children in tins;com- *
.nunily were given the diphthe- f>v,^d nimnoers of e diu U 
ria serum a fth e  Cro.s.s Roads a liened  the Sunday Scloo 
.̂ whool house Friday morning. : C’onyenlirm Sunday a the Fnst 

________ .Baptist Church m Coleman.
Mi.sses Joimie Wagner ami. ■ , “  T ,

Ruth Genz visitml Mi.ss Bveieen ' .Rayrnona Duim, Roy Wm,stead, 
Cupps Sunday,. were guests
V * ■ • Sinvchiv ol WiUis Moore.

Mr.L C.5i-(ii'''U IIjvui i( 11 hur
mot i3i 1'. Mrs.V-;, Vi IGi u; !; if' Air. an-i

I.iu'iClc'vi dUi id i-u.!,-' u-;-' ly.- S, lUl rii. ) . " Ic-r.f'S
'■’vrn 1i ■■ .Nt'-d 1’ 1} i

. - ■ - ■ . - ..jL', afi fl M
Ml . ! • •( i,' a!

>’ b' 1Dui 1 ' ’ • f'il : r: iii • ali > Ld'
ijo'.u ; i .' Ifl V.m:1 o r -  -1 lari
-fay NDjovUn ol

T i.' i j.u-n L,').t'G btivs V.-i i<\ ? • M i. '•< Lfi-
oa.sk1 '■).‘11 - r ! A.’ Ihr T,i ir ■.a'Cuv

\ 7 a i \ l

pro
.'U'lu' ht 1 M It ' .q niu' T; \v

,'.cor<' V,Uj b in  0.
I\hrs On.

.M; Kliqi'Ulj ILi.vnc.s Vi f ■d b'i.y V.-ilh‘ 1
Mr.-v G.-(jF'M' f I'7 ■> ‘ VTluir .-;diVf f)1 "kirker of 1
'n:;l 'k'. ■' ■ ' - ■

Imc! as tier 
Mess Mattie

The loilowing is a list of the 
Jionor .sLudenls o f the Leedy 
School, IJistrict No, 27:
FIRST .GRADE: 

iS, C. Wagner.
.SECOND GRADE:

Burton Lohn, Carolyn Kings- 
;.bei*y, Elva Burgainy, Mydena 
'ralley, Royce Parish.
THIRD GRADE:
Edmond Perry, Truman Fletch

er, Merle Fergerson,
FOURTH. GRADE:

Ida Lee Switzer.
FIFTH GRADE:.

Greta Mae Switzer.
SIXTH GRADE;

■H. W, Kingsbery, Loui.se Hamp
ton, Marie Swit.zer, . .
SEVENTH GRADE:

Anna Margret Hampton, Fle- 
aa Perry, Jesse irictcher, Wood- 
I'ow Newman. , . '
TENTH GRADE:

Iternice Fleteiier,
■—Louis LoJm, Principal!

Tlien* were forty nr mure pres- 
;iit for prayer meeting Saturday 
light. i. ,

NOTICE!!!.

I anr turning- all .of my worldly 
possessions over to my brother, 
.11. M. Stephenson—^̂sJl of my bus
iness rcspectiag iny persona! 
property. What he binds shall 
be bound or ioo.se shall be .loosed. ■

' MS. O. STEPHENSON

S P ^ G iM L B !

Mi.ss Ruth Bates, who was op-
1 with "Ormond Dale HatcheiT

wated on fur appendicitis in the;
Scaly. Hospital, iclurncd 'mumps.
fiorne hero last week

.“timday evening.

-Misse.s Lola and Lillie Mac Fus- 
iw-'j, Barbara and Mai'lha Ritchie 
aiul Luciie Genz visited Miss 
rtuth Bale.s Sunday.

Krai.iv al .Bu'fl'aio.

TlfUNEirs DRUG sto re '

i f  Yms W&mM
F)o nnl-btiv too cheap. .A few cents added 
often saves the piiee of two p-arments. Be 
KU!,-(> fo ('f)nsi(ier the tinalily the saine as 
tile pi'i(‘{‘. Our merchandise is purchased' 
front }‘(‘f)ulable sources ami will i>ive you 
'servicê  for the price you p a y . _____

KANGAROO WORK CLOTHES 
■ and RED KAP SHIRTS- 

idv(‘ you the' service you have a rutht to 
ex]K‘*c;t..-and the price is no hig’her!!

MEN'S OVERALLS......................$1J0
BLUE COTTON SERGE........... |1J0
RED KAP SHIRTS ..................... ' 50c
-GRAY COVERT-PANTS-.. .H,. .  -$1J0-
GAMBLEE'S STRIPE ...............  $1J0
BOYS' KANGAROO OVERALLS .. 75c
OUR SHOES WEAR LONGER-— YET 

THE PRICE IS NO MORE!!'!!
The most wonderful line of

HOUSE DRESSES 
we have 'ever seen.

Everyone g'uaranteed color!
Priced at 59c '̂$U0, and $1.95

Our Men’s and Boys’ Dress - Shirts come 
direct frora niariii,facturers to us. Better 
quality and better made. .and. at. jobber’s 
price. ALL COLORS GUARANTEED!
B0YS’ 'SH1RTS...... . lA.50c and 65c
MEN'S SHIRTS ...■■■ 75c, 95c and $1.25
Most people know the 'dependability - of 
• our'merchandise. We request the 

' rsioflcnvo-of showing' you.

D.R.Hiil&Bro.

m- Will'd spent Snl- 
witti Mi.ss Lucille

;ind Mrs. CharlF-

Miss .Tods Fas Ynrk nl Tri; k- M'-rnbcn. .of tlm IntermmiaU 
mnn vi.sii.'d MDs Moya H'lvnes nid B.-inor .Sunday .school rlassss 
Saturday ' ' ; 'vill die enlerf lined Friday night

in the home of .Mr., and Mrs. Kay 
Leon Puce of Cherokee is vis-- Olu-sson. 

iting friend.s ' and- relaUve.s in ■ ~r""
Shis , community. ' ' Mr. and Mrs. Robertson of Cole-

...:----- ’■ i man and iMiss Sybil Ripley . of
Geoi'f/c Pago relumed to his-'Santa Anna visited with Mrs.■ 

home in Cherokee last week, ac-|Ara Ripley Sunday,
eornpanied . by .llrvin Bowchm, . ■ ■ — ------
■who will., visit for a wliile. Hubert Smitlc.spent Sunday

Mi.ss Mamie RTonre of Cleve- 
’ -.ind visited friend.s here during 
she week-end.

Miss- Earl B'rmvn was in Santa 
Anna Saturday.

Elmo Eubank and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Hudior and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Daniel oj. Fry.

We are sorry that- Mr. and 
Mrs, Constable are not able -to 
attend the church and Sunday 
school services.

1151} WATCHB - - - - - - -

U N B R E A K A B LE  C R YSTALS

98c

$L58 CLOCKS— — —
.U N B R E A K A B LE  C R YSTALS  -

98c
R!J"5IN6 ALCOHOL-" 39c

5?c M M  1 A 6 N E S IA ---- 39c
5fc WITCH HAZEL- - - - -

AFTf-]K H IJAVING LOTJOjN

39c

fc)L  a f t e r  s h a v i n g

39c

45c FA0 'HESS 29c , 4 for^l.W
75c M l iA L lS ,2 § - « z . - - - -

. ■ . ' -ANTISEPTIC  MOUTH W ASH

59c

lALICEirS PHAiiACY
 ̂- The N ya l Store ■'

\\l at
riling willi mumps. We 

vi.sh them a speedy recovery.

. I',ewis Burney and Roy Casey; , ,, , _ ,
•ivent fi.sliiiig on the Colorado i: Hatcher, acemnparued by Em- 

rmi.i. n.)id AmeU Gi-eiie.̂  attended

ml I h U Suad ly for
-, H-.v,. -i.lmi'i- iulr-nds 

'vimiinder of

B. 'J' S. -was held at hs I'cgular. 
hour Sunday night.with a large 
aroup iiresf-nt: The .sub.ject for
nc-.’-m. Sunday night i.s ‘‘Dwelling 

in, Templcn -lleaith." Every
one' is invited. '

THE' STALK’ IS SWEET, CONTAINING A LARGE 
AMOUNT OF SUGAR, AND L1VESTOC.K EAT THE 
ENTIRE STALK WITH RELISH. STALK GROWS 
FROM 4 TO 5 FEET TALL, WITH 15 TO 20 HEAVY 
LEWES. THE HEADS .ARE 12 TO 18 INCHES IN 
I.ENGTH, AND W-EIGH FROM TO l-LB. PER
HEAD.-- THE GRAIN IS LARG.ER THAN MAIZE 
AND MUCH SOFTER. THE PLANT STOOLS OUT 
WELL AND MAKES SEVERAL STALKS.' ‘
The following is a brie'f account of niy experience with. 
ALGERIA in 1931: ' . ' -

I..purchased 40 pounds of ALGERIA sOed in • 
the Spriuim of 1931, and planted it on about 9 
acres. I intended to plant 5 pounds to .the 
acre, but did not plant'more than 4 or 4% Ifee

- per acre. The soil was fairly good, but it was 
' ■ planted late. The land was' b'edded and plant

ed the third week, in May. - The only rain we- 
-had after April 28 was .-on June 9,t until after 
the feed was harvested. I gathered-about'15 - •- 
tons of heads from the 9'acres. I have never

. . fed a better bundle feed than the bundles cut. .
• with a row bind.:.r. Stock relish my bundle 
feed and eat it ail. ALG.F.R1A. has roots sim
ilar to corn, except they grow straight down.
I found .A.LGERIA to be the greatest drouth 
resi=iter of any of the eight varieties planted 
in 1931.

- ' Agents are selling ALGERIA seed for 25c, 50c, ■.
75c and some are taking orders for the seed 
for as much as $1.00 per pound. ' I paid a 
hi.g’h price for my seed, but, under the circu-m-

, stances, I will offer' it for sale at only-6c per. Ik' '
■ Several of the merchants'have agreed-to'sell' ■ 

ALGERIA seed fo,r me, and the see,d will soon_̂  .
• be placed on sale in Santa Anna and Coleman. “
We took firsts™ sec^M prizes at the Coleman '

• County Fair last'Fallr ,
. , • ,J. J.-GREGG ' . ■■

s

IWllilili! il i!i

■■A
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“Qlie IRounldineer”
■ PfiMistiecl far. ami in the Interest of the Santa Anna High. School

FfAUR. ICE KIFi JCPATH 1C K 
, Editor-in-Chief .

MUjDU’ED n o  ARDMAN 
Assistant Editor

JESSE GOEN 
Sports Editor

■ THEIJMA LOWE 
Joke Editor

MAURICE KIRKPATRICK 
Senior Reporter

REBECCA TURNER
Junior Reporter

ANNIE LOUISE WATKINS
Sophomore Reporter

BESS' INEZ SHIELD ' 
Freshman Reporter

Are You Fair To 
Yourself?

Are we keeping, up with the 
trend of times enough to carry 
on an intelligent conversation, 
Or are we losing that art through 
an engrossment in petty details? 
Most of us have fallen into a 
stupor which closes our minds to 
questions outside of our small 
sphere of existonc.e.

One quickly loses his place in 
fche conversation when the tide 
turns from the trite stock of fav
orite expressioifs, which make 
much of our small talk, to any 
other topic,' With the fasci
nating wealtli of new,s within 
reach, some balance . of time 
might be worked out in which 
we can avail ourselves of its re
sources. Those who are alive 
to what is going on about them 
have something interesting to 
put forth. TTiey find some ob
servation to contribute to any 
subject- which may come up-

Beside the sympathetic and 
tolerant understanding which 
enables one to carry on a serious 
conversation, those who would 
help keep themselves alert and 
Stimulati;ng persunailties have 
some knowledge of. sports.

-----—S-A-H-S--------'

Senior Picnic

District- Meet
, Contestants who won; first 
places in the County Meet; are 
working hard in preparation for 
the District Meet which will be 
held in Brown wood April 22-23. 
Due to conflicts, the date has 
been set a week earlier than the 

. usual date. '.
An interesting and ente'Taiii- 

ing program has been planned 
for those attending the meet.

Below is listed that part of the 
District Meet program in which 

• Santa Anna is interested:
Friday, April 22nd, 10:30 A, M. 

povrard Payne Auditorium— 
Senior DoclamaUons..
■ Friday, April 22nd, 10:30 A. M. 

. First Baptist Church Auditori
um—Junior Declamation.

Friday, April 22nd, 10:30 A. M. 
Howard Payne Tennis Courts— 
All Divisions-of Tennis will as
semble.

Friday, Aoril 22nd. 1Q:30 A. M, 
Essays Graded—President's Of-, 
flee. .. .

Friday, April 22nd, 7:30 P. M. 
First Baptist Church Audrtori- 
uni—Extemnoraneous Speaking, 
bo,VK and girls,

Saturday Morning, April 2 3 - 
Tennis concluded as arinounccd 
by Director.^.

Saturday, Anrii 33, S:30 A. M. 
Field and Track P’-elimmaries in 
inn viu-d Dash. 2 '̂ n Yard D-ush, 
120 YfU-d High Hurdles, 220 Yard 
Low Hurdles, Poie Vault, High 
Jump, Broad Jjmip.—Howard 

■ .Payne Park.

; ■ Industry-
Industry was t iie , topic dis

cussed in the Character Train
ing period -Monday morning. 
■This topic may be well applied 
to k l.

Through industry, and also 
self-reliance and concentration, 
the sup8rior.ity of man is atlam- 
ed; .it is not attained thro'ugh 
merely a greater knowledge.
. ̂ Success; Is due largely, to hard 

work. Edison wo.rked hard; so 
Iitocoln, and surely the- lives 

of .these tvm great men a:re con- 
sldered successful. But what 
-does, success mean? ..Does it  
mean the greater aecumulatioji 
of wealth? It  does not. The 
oae :whO"Is -teally .a 'jraccass/ls-' the 

of-thft_gpestest mr- 
ritd ilife  And
ys  thWBgfa ladBSirf;
Y D  , , i . M  f

''1- • ' ■ ' : A-.'-

Mrs. Bartlett entertained the 
senior class from two-thirty un
til six o’clock Thursday after
noon with a picnic and weiner 
roast at the city lake. The class 
left the building at two-thirty 
and soon reached the lake. A f
ter they had eiitertamed them
selves tor several hours by play
ing games and various other, 
amusements, they roasted the 
Weinei's and proceeded to de
vour the abundance of good 
things that the thoughtful spon
sor had provided for the occa
sion. The eats consisted of: 
bread, weiners, pickles,. fruit, 
cakes and soda pop.

About six o’clock, after giving 
fifteen cheers for the sponsor, 
they returned to town, and, as 
a token of thanks to Mrs. Bart
lett for the entertainment, many 
seniors changed their plans for 
'April Fool. The seniors were 
almost one hundred per cent 
present ■ Friday, physically, at 
least, if not mentally. We wish 
to thank .Mr. Scarborough for 
so kindly letting u.s have the 
last two periods.

_ s ~ A - n - s ------- - .

. ■ Espanol.Dos
Bueims dias! The second.ycar 

Spanish, stiidont.s are getting up 
.several .short'Spani.sh plays and 
will pi'c.serit them in chapel some 
time soon. T lje ' ela.ss te also 
practicing a song called, “El 
Himno Nacional de Mexicano.”

The new Spanish readers have 
come: and the class is starting on 
them now. The book is about 
a good dog' wliich is named “Por- 
tuna,” Oui; class is looking for- 
■vaird to nutdi enjoyment from 
thi.s book, .

_— ,_.:.S-A-Ii-S-----—- '

Boys’ Tennis CJliib ■
Members of the Boys’ Tennis 

Club arc still challenging each 
other and are working to gel 
higher in the ranking. March 
I'/th the ranking wa.s as follows:

.1. Leon Ward; 2. Clifford 
Wiiecler; 3-. Jes.se Lee Sparkman; 
4. John David Harper; 5, -Dexte" 
Walthall; 6. Seth Ford; 7. Evans 
Burden; B. Bobby Hafele; 9. Scott 
Wallace; 10, lirnest Van Zandt; 
11. Clovis’Fletcher; 12. Leon Du- 
Bois; 13. Holland Cheaney; 14. 
Vernon,' Rag.sdalc; 15, Garland 
Close; 10. Brownlee Hunter; 17. 
Billie Baxter; 18. Winston Hall: 
19. Eddie .Vaughn Mills; 20. J. W 
Zachary; 21. Robert Hunter.

----- — S-A-H-S----—

Scril.)bie.vs’ Club

g A M T A ' A N M A H E W S  

Sophomore Neifs
Sophom,ores were unusually 

busy during the month of March 
as they served the Lions Glut 
its weekly luncheon and partici
pated in several Interscholastic 
League events. Their industry 
has not diminishod, and they 
ai'C ready and anxious to con
tinue their activities which re
sult in a more'stable linancial 
condition. Just now they are 
much concerned over the ap-, 
proaching six-weeks examina
tions. By mean.s of hard work 
they hope. to continue and in
crease the high per cent of the 
class membership on the honor 
roll.

Nell Bell, who was iihmost of 
last week, is able to be in school 
again.

Jim Bob Gregg is able to be 
in .school despite his’ inability to 
prepare written work, as the re- 
,sult of a broken p.rm.

-■■---- ^S-A-H-S—  ."■■. .

Debating’ Club
Debating is continuing even 

though the major project for 
the school year, ha.s been com
pleted, Thd- foren.sic orators
have selected as their next topic 
for pro and ‘con discus,sion, “Re
solved, That- Intelligence Tests 
Should Be One of the Eligibility 
Requirement,s of All Voters” . The 
formal debate will be presented 
to the club on Wednesday, April 
20, with Jesse ■ Lee Sparkman, 
John David Harper, Robert Hun
ter, and Lois Crump attacking 
and defending the proposition.'

The girls in this cluh will give 
the following debate. ’ Tlie sub
ject which they will select will 
not I'equire the detailed work 
that an Interscholastic League 
debate requires, but it will serve 
to keep them in practice for an
other school term. This form 
of public speaking lias been val
uable in helping.the participants 
to form better .speech habits.

--------S-A-H-S-------

Freshmen Celebrate

Scribbling: cubs i-esumed their 
.study of journalism at their club 
period last Tuesday morning. 
During thelnonth of March they 
spent the: club period preparing 
the play wiiich will be giv-an in 
chapel a.s soon as it can be ar
ranged.

The last topic studied ’oy the 
Scribblers was “Reporting Plays 
and Chapel Speeches.” Tliat 
compieteij the study of routine 
and* spot news. Since routine 
anrl spot news is often rather 
.scarce, the Scribblers will icarn 
to rely on feature and human in 
terest stories as this is the next 
topic of study.

This is the tliird year of the 
Scribblers Club In Santa Anna 
High School. In the previous 
years the group of giris received 
the school letter as a recognition 
of their seivtce t o , the .school, 
■n̂ e entire group of fourteen are 
striving to make themselves 
worthy of that honor this year. 
Most of them are preparing a 
■ccrap-book of their ■ '‘work and 
notes on journalism so that they 
wHi be to the contest’ for the 
sweater ^Wch wlU .be j&wto'di 
to the one doing 
work for a e  f « r ,

Last Friday, April ist;-nearly 
all of, our ekess cani!'' to school 
decoraleci in vario'd-s culor.s, lor 
many' adorned tlKn;].seivc.s in 
green, pink, red and yellow to 
celebrate-the day. The.climax 
of-'hilarity came wh.cn our spon 
sor presented U.S “suckers” dur
ing the home room period.- Per 
haps there wa.s a tv/o-fold pur
pose in giving us something to 
eat,; for it  not only pleased u.s, 
but .also, made us get quiet. We 
just couldn’t talk with a big, red, 
liard, sucker concealed!

We enjoy fche.se home room 
nurtie.s and hope t;i havi- auolhcr 
.soon. ■ '

■---- __S-.A-U-S------- .

Freshman News 
Debatine;'(’]ub

■The class of 1935 is proud of 
the record ,scL by loyal iiiembens 
In the Inter.schoIa.sUc Meet,

Our first vict.ory came when 
Bes.s Inez "won leniii.s .sitigles. J, 
W. Zachary cami; next by win
ning the 220 yard da,sh.

Our pro,spect.s arc good for a 
good, live, cooperative !';n)up, lor 
all feel the iiKlividual- urge' fo 
work for cla.ss Iionors- eliminat
ing personal gains entirely.

Sylva Ann Everett, daugliter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Everett, 
and Eddie Vaugim Mills, .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mills, scored 
perfect papers in the delayed 
junior spelling contest last Sat
urday. Both write beautifully, 
and with the Intense studying 
manifested easily made the high
est grades. -

Doris Spencer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Spencer, also had 
a perfect paper. Marilyn Bax
ter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stofford Baste.r, missed ouiy two 
words thereby giviiig ho -S-ana 
Anna Ward School .second place- 
in the county.

Coiernan High Scliool won the 
third place, missing four 'words.

------ -S-A-H-S------

M. T. T. A.

Character Education
Rue Cur- 
mbers of 
for char-

Margaret Harvey, La 
ry and Bes.se Evans,.mi
the program committee ......
acter trainin(Tof the senior class, 
worked out the toiiovihg pro 
gram on Indiustry; Llie of An 
drew Carnegie by Marian F’oley 
Industry of Ants by I 
Dockery, Life of Jame.'

fary Ola 
A. Gar

field by Mattie Ella Estes, and 
Mai'vel of Bees by Besse EvanB. 
The program wa.s enjoyed :and 
wa.s helpful to the senior girls.

Moya Haynes, Wlima Davis 
and Louise Zenor were appointed 
on the program committee for 
next meeting. ■

The last two character traits 
to be studied are initiative and 
thrift, . ; : ,

Teachers will attend the Mid- 
Texas Teachers’ A,ssociation in 
■San Aupelo, Friday and Satur
day. '

.Many prominent speakers .have 
been, .secured for the- meeting 
and the modern applications of 
teaching will receive due con- 
Mclero.ti.on. Tne program i.s in- 
tcre.sting and sure to be instruct 
ive. ■ ■

Superintendent Scarborough 
i.s chairman, of the Committbs 
on Educational Progress in the 
Mid-Tesas oi-ganiEaUan,

tile qutetloa of tic  hour -i«.

- SIrdsiglii of Oor 
Cummiiiiity

.Banks are a part of the economic 
blood and sinew, of all community 
life. • Wi'jhoiit banks commerce 
and industry could not carry on, 
nor contribute to the economic wel
fare of the . people. -

.In times of prosperity imusual de-
inands ui

CO II SK I''’ ("O' 

when con 
blov.’ 'rix 
'sound nes 
of a bant

on financial' institutions
arc few; the!’cf.ore tlieir stability is

1 a mi’.tl-ei' ot f.of'l. Rut 
iitioiis drop Ic lal or 
Iheii the fie” .icrelal 

; and roirnda'tioe;i’cn.u’lh 
is tesLed.' - ■

IVl/\’K E T' l IS BtVN K YOF K BA NK

Wl^ai ^Roii.SIwulcI Kiiow  
AlMHit Hie

C a tfliC N ffe  Q h i -a r c h

ordcfc- at
fore ih

■ . .AND TH K  '■ ■ ■ '■

O e c f i 0 i i
This .is the title of a new book that is on 
the lire; s at. the. |ii’e.sent, time, Editioii 
is a* C.b.OhU pqiies. Kulev your

once i f  you wish this book lie- 
t ion
> r i c e  $ 1.00  ”  '

. POLITICIANS 
This book is of special interest to Protest
ant Can Jidate.s, to local, state or national 
office, fom ’ Campaign Managers will need 

$5.00 for six books. Send money, 
Express Order, if check send 5c for

Thomas
Second Floor,

it. Sene 
P. O. or
exchangi;.
This' BoiJk Will Not Be Sold in Bookstores

James, Publisher'
608 S. Dearborn St.—CHICAGO, ILL.
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- Friends here will be glad to 
learn that Howard Marshall, v/ho 
altended school hero three years 
;u>d and studiefi art under Mrs. 
•if-nnie Oakes, recently won the 
h.-urrii place in a national'art 
’ont'est. He has bqen called a 
:-eniua by nationally known art,- 
ists In Minneapolts. - - ' '

Mrs. Comer Blue and Mrs. Jadr 
Ab!e.s visited relatives in Kerr- 
vUle Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs. Grover McMillon 
and Miss Helen Hall visited in 
Goldthwaite last Friday.

Mrs.' H, A. X.awreuce and her 
daimhter, Kathryue, of Brady,, 
spent the week-end .with Mrs. 
J, W. Richardson.

Mr.o W D ’ ; '.lie'- of .Santa 
Anna i, >.i on ' Ik t  sisUr, JVLs 
T .,1 'rii-'i; - ; '.W’dy

E t> ) . I !' n; d !in'i>e ‘
Gi".'- ' 'S’ , '- ''i  iiianh.s^
sj ib I. i', I’ l "1 til. ;

Ml , t,iv!,|, Ra'vrence ni
Brady v,:.in'd Ails;,. lJalli,'hiii;‘ 
Rwhardenii ' ,ie ic-'O.. wuel'.-iun, |

Mr. ami I'll-,■ (\\V Stepheusan j 
ami liUic dauahi'T have reluni-j 
ed from their visit to Pt. AiUiur.!

Iviias flazei prn'fcr of Gii.sline  ̂
spen: !!;e veek-end with Mis;' 

Miharlolte Oakes. ,

Bruv.nwueci i ‘re.;bylcr-y'of the 
V.S. A Pre.sbyterian Church met 
ni the Austin Avenue Presbyteri
an Church o! Browiv.vood, Wed
nesday morning.

Tire Pre.sbyi;erian _ ladies will 
have a qmlt show and dhn'av 

• of other hand work, Saturday, 
April 30th.

Mr.s. B. A. Lteduior. accompa
nied her daughter, Mr.s. Wendell 
fanipbell, to her home in Flo- 
nrot la-st Friday, where she wdl 
vi.sit for -some time.

K'Hw.'iE. R, Lbveiady left Tues
day for San Antonio to be with 
her sister ,wlio was to undergo 
an operation. .

Mr. and Mr.s, R. B. Comer and 
■family ol Ahilene visited Mrs. S. 
G. C'atoii over the week-end.

Lloyd Burris .Andrew Shr’eiber
and Joe Mathews visited in 
Bfownwood Tuesday.

Mrs. Minnie B. Pinney ansi Mrs. 
Sherman Gehrett spent Sunday 
•with Mr. and Mr.s. Willis Brown 
of Cross Plains.

Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Livesay 
and Miss Mary King of Brown- 
wood attended the training 
school at the Baptist Church last 
Friday night,.

Mrs. Bessie Luptoii of Brady 
,i|ienl lest week-end with Mr.s. 
Viola Page Maye.s. ■

DeW'lt UiO.eit o ' Uilks.s is 
• i d111" V Oil .l.iiiUc, Plnite:

I Mc's 111!'/. Hliicln.s f)l Whon. wliu
h 'ls  I,,si .eli,ru'-'l irji'. 'laishaV. 
'(. nikee ]i;iAd ihs oa'i'’0 a iile.i;,- 
aiiL call iVIonday.

' ,Mr. and A'liw. Lclui Hhielrls and 
Uon. Donald, ot Coleman spent 
I ).ast Sunday with relatives here.

Boudmot Tiiompson of Wint
ers vi,sited here Sunday.

Mrs W. E. Baxter and Mis.s 
Helen Hall went to Abilene Sat
urday.". Miss Dorothy Baxter re- 
tximnd 'With them-for the week
end.

.Mias. C. A. Doose of Silver Val
ley visited her mother, Mrs, M. 
J., Stacy, la.st week. Her hus
band came Saturday and she re
turned h.ome with him,

Mrs. Roy Holt of Eldorado vis
ited relatives here the past week
end.

Mrs. J. ,R. Sclieubei- of Fort 
Worth, who has been visSmg, 
vlrs. II. W. Kingsbery, yeft Wed- 

-.resday for an extended visit In 
.,aii Angelo.

Tom Hay.s' was a business 
,/i.ster in Brownwood Tuesday.

Mospital Notes
Mrs. Will Bell was in the ho.s- 

oital Tuesday and Wednesday 
!oc treatment..

Mis.s Margaret Powell, daught
er of Mr. and Miw. Hugh Powell, 
had an emergency operation lor 
ruptured appendix last Saturday.

Sidney L. Harris, geologist of 
holernan, was here Tue.sday and 
Wednesday for treatment. "

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Bland an
nounce the arrival of .a daught
er. .Belle Fern ,in the Sealy Hos- 
oital, Tuesday,

G. V/. Joiuic of MillenivleAv rc-
turned to his home Wednesday.

.Airs. E. D. McMillan of Paint 
lock is in the hospital for treat

ment. I

The friends of Welton Evans 
will be pleased to learn that he is 
.sufficiently recovered to return 
nome in the next few days.

Mrs. .Herman Westerman of. 
Pioneer Is her for treatment.

Miss Mattie Lou Austin of Tye
bad an emergency operatioii for 
appendicitis eai'ly Wednesday.

Mrs. W. L. Jones of Albany was 
carried to her home .Tuesday.

Sylvie Webb of Burkett re
turned to his home Saturday.

Mrs. W. E. Smith returned to 
her home ne,ar Whon Sunday.

■ Mrs. ,M.. C. Haigrove of Brady 
was in the hospital Monday and 
Tue.sday for treatment. ,

Mrs, S. C. Adams of Burkett
was carried to her home Mon
day. ' . ’ ■

Joe Christie Barnes, who has 
been suffering from blood-pois
oning for several weeks, returned 
to his home Sunday.. .

Maw. T. F. Cox o> '.rni?.!a vc - 
turned io her home Sunday,

Tniett Aiiord had iiis tonslLs 
removed Monday.

Opal Turner of Silver Valle,y 
had her tonsils removed Satur
day.

R. .0. IvIcGowt'ii, Jr., ol Cro.ss 
Plain.s had Ills tonsils removed
Friday.................

Mrs. .Osear Smith of Novice 
was carried to her home Sunday.

Earl Watkins, who has been 
confined to the hospital for three 
weeks recovering from an ope
ration, is now at home conva
lescing nicely.
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B. L. Brown and family visited 
relatives in Dnilas this week.

■ - 'D. K lUU wa.s fuofchig after'his 
farming V interest lu the Rock- 
wood communjl.y Tuesday.

Mr. arid Mrs. W. DuBois visited 
his mother at Va,k;ra Tuesday.

Mr. and M is’. Joe Mathews-went ; 
to Ri.sing Slat Monday morning,. 
where Mr, Mathews inu'cha.scd a 
fine I'olanei China male.

Charley Spafks of Brownwood 
was in the mounlain city Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Frank Miles requesis the 
Santa Anna News to be mailed 
to her for a few weeks at 100 
Norwood Courts, San Antonio.

Mrs. Mildred fSimpson returned 
last Saturday from San Angelo 
after a week’s visit with her sis
ter, Mrs, Clarence Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy DeRitsha and 
Miss Ve.sta forehand .spent laso 
Sunday in Mason. , ■

Mr. a.nd Mrs, J..R, Carlisle and 
daughter led Uiis week for Ea.st- 
lancl where they will make their 
home. Mr. Carlisle made many 
friends here as manager of the 
Mickle M.arciwaro Company,

J. K. Harrison and family left 
tlie first of the - week .to make 
their liome in Regency.

Mis.ses Ona' Mae Smith and 
Lena Bob Pillow of Rockwood 
spent la.sl. week-end witir Mis.3 
Kathryn Ro.se Pinney. _

Miss Inc'.'; Ferguson, a student 
nurse, left Saturday for Me- 
Corklc to attend the funeral of 
her mother.

Mrs. Arvella Vowell spent last 
Sunday with friends and rela- 
tive.s in Millersview.

4 »

Golden Star 
.or Pancake

Gallon Can @

Mrs. J. H. Bostick of Eockwood 
was in the mountain city this 
■week, feeling out the pulse of the 
Santa Anna folks relative to put
ting on a homo talent play here to the near future. It she de
cides to bring her fine troup of 
players to Santa Anna announ
cement’ will be made in these 
columns next week.
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Misses Pem cCaughan, MaWe 
Belvin and Mrs. M. T. Culverwell 
visited In Coleman Tuesday.

Mls,ses Ellen Polk visited in 
Coleman Wednesday.

D, J. Johnson of Marble Falls, 
former resident of Santa Anna, 
visited ack Lewis last week-end

Mr. and Mr.s. Glover McMilion 
returned to their home in Har-
Unegn Sunday. Claud Boone 
accompanied-1 them for a few 
days visit. ,

Doll Brown visited in Coleman 
Tuesday.

Taylor Liroton and Vernon 
Parker left Saturday for Denver, 
Colorado.

Miss Violet Brown of Loraine 
is visiting her cousin M.iss O- 
delle Brown, this week.

Mrs. Jack Abies ,Mrs. Jack 
Woodward .Missis Mary Lela 
Woodward and Helen Turner 
visited in Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Bessie , Liipton of Brady 
spent last week-end with Mrs. 
Viola Mayes. ' .

Ml'S. J, T. Lancaster left last 
week-end to,.visit in the home 
of her son m'’.S’l"er Valley.

W. E. Baxter, Pex Golston 
Frank Cram ail'd'L. Gene Hens’ey 
attended the-• reeling of the
Uons ClHb liitfeowawood Tues-
my.

The following attended Pres
bytery in Brownwood Wednesday 
Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Womack and 
Earnest Lee, Mrs.- W. R. Ke” ev, 
Mrs. Charles Oakes, Mrs. Clinton 
W. Lowe. Ml'S. Dorothy Aston. 
Miles Wofford and Turner Oake,?.

Miss Bertie Lee Peel and ZoeFa 
McKissaek snent last week-end 
in Pear valley. ■ ’

Mr. and Mrs..'Prank :McCrea’ry 
.and Mrs. Jess Ashm,ore of Rock- 
wood brought the ladles’ mother 
Mrs. In pram, here to consult Dr.
Sealy Wednesday.
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Mrs. W. ■ B. .McCai^han and 
s-->. F.-si’ v̂, o? Win<'‘'.rc c'‘mc in 
’'tondav to visit to the J. H. Mc- 
''’aughah home. They returned
br*”'e Thursday, accompatoed by 
■sfiss Palvy, who came several 
days .earll«.

1 Loaf lea!Gwond 3 lbs. for 
JUST =1 ffi 
RIGHT!  ̂ I  §
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